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i* Time Stands Still
Township.. ayor Explains.

r.lk ChargesIlere’s a chance for the kids to r
:ave a swell time on Hallowe’en
nd still not do any damage or
et In any trouble. Get them dress- Still plagued by water bill com-
d up for the Lions’ parade Mon-

 wns"phiLUan"

plaints, the Township Committee
’ay evening. Ira the treat without has its regular meeting last night
he tricks. .before the smallest audience In

ISquads Handle many months. Eleven people w,are
* * * * ¯ on hand, ten of them from Frank-

Mrs..May Hobbs. the wonderful lln Avenue. where recent water

Smoothlyhip’s welfare work, starts about ly exhorbltant bills were a source -
"de time each year eoUecting use(/ of annoyance to hour,_~holder8.

Mayor Joseph g. Staudt told the)ys to give to children on the Franklin Civil Defense Co- Irate eiHzens that he had explain-
..liar rolls. Any to)" in usable con- ordlnator, James G, Maher said to- ed the matter to a group which ape
Ition will be most welcome. So day that last night’s Civil Defense peared at a previous meeting, but
hen fall bleaning clears your alert went off without a hitch, would go over it again. When the
ouse, remember wh¢~e you can, Local CD officials received the township put In a water system
ut the kids’ outgrown playtldngs, yellow alert at 4:10 p.m,, and the May 1. he said, It had to agree to
|re. Hobbs’ office is in the town- red alert sounded at 5:55 p.m. The take 500,000 gallons a day, whether
Mp hall, up the stairs between white "all clear" signal brought it was tff;ed or not, The township
he clerk’s and collector’s offices, the public participation portion of also had to amortize the cost of

, , , , the test to a conclusion 17 minutes putting In a water system, and for
Our own idea of state aid to later, this, water users are paying more

ducatlon would be to have a law ~Durlng "Opex,atlon Muster," temporarily, but persons In the
:lat no busses except school bus- r.eseue squads, fire companies and )arts o£ the township not using the
~s could be painted that school- )elite reserve units responded. system also pay In taxes $28.000 of

us yellow. When there is lots of token convoy was sent to Assam, the cost.
’affie, motorists can get pretty

bly Point "B" tn Millstone. Mayor Staudt also Informed his

.refused with all those yellow corn-
,Fire companies responding were audience that New Brunswick has

mrelal busses, and passing a school
East Franklin, Community, Mid. now taken out all the meters they

us is a very serious offense. Also, dlebush and Second District. Res- are going to, and that whdre house-

e note every morning that be-
cue squads from East Millstone holders own New Brunswick meters,

AND t,’vlLL i~Ov,; =ACr.w,o,~to one hour aL Z a. m. :~unaay when ween 15 and 20 ears are backed
and Community also answered the the}’ will be charged .by the Town-

Eastern Standard Time replaces Daylight Saving Time. This Is the
~p behind the school busses on

call. Police reserves responded In ship W~ter Department without
first year that DST. which usually ends the last Sunday of September,

:tamllton Road. Lots of people try. a radio car. charge.
has been extended to the last Sunday of October. Oh, yes, you’ll get

!aS desperately to make the 7:51 , o o ,
back that hour of sleep you lost in April. (Photo by Stochel) Township fo Ask |ltcreG~d. ONE COMPLAINT way that per-

(Continued on Page 3) sons In the section served .by the
I State Aid to Education water company who still have ~vells,II__l_ I1 Rubln Explains Farmers1.gun upnmas , ,. appeal will be made next are getting the benefit of fire pro-Stand on Zoning Change[

Ann I T
week to th= State Tax Commie. tertian and lower insurance rates

Evktion / p’W- .--...d Firm _ax .,o... ,o.. ,.¢,o,,. ,..t.t...ho,,t po. ,.g ...th,.g to
¯

Avenue galled the lUgCORD "to
I[ I~t[~a V

aid to education for the Township town,h|p. ~layor Staud, said that
say that the tamers from his 011"-X’:’’’r" --roct on the ground that an erroneous this can be adjusted next year.

Family of Eleven ......., and ina¢¢urlltesampli,go/town. Mayor Staudt-pol.tedoutthatat
the Board of Adjustment meet- Tax Assessor Stephen C. Reid ship property assessments led to the present time there are only
ink last Thursday -is’hi to pro- told the R,ECORD that he felt con

the present allocation. 1.000 users of the ,water system.
The family of James Frazer will test the rezonlnlr of the land fldent that the township would be

Township Tax Assessor Stephen which has a capacity for 3,000
have to find some place to go owned by the Standard Develop upheld In a tax appeal brought be-

C. Reid told the RECORD yes- homes. By next tall .there will
prlhy soon, as their eviction from ment ,Corp., did not object to fore the County Board of "raxat|on

terday that he and Township At- probably be 2,000 homes hooked in
torney Robert Oaynor will be to the system, and It so, rates canIh(Elrsub-standard home on Frank- the SALE of the land. by the Bonner Co. given an informal hearing next be lowered accordingly.lln St., was upheld in municipal They objected, Rubin said, to

court Monday evening by Magls- the development of a housing At a hearing Saturday, the firm% Tuesday or Wednesday, at which At the present time, he added,
irate Vernon Hagmann. project, beoau-,e..they contend representatives maintained the tax time they will protest what they the Franklin system cannot corn-

Owner George Johnson or Brook- the area is stills faming seotton on the former RCA property, which believe to I~ an inadequate ap. pete with New Brunswick *because
and they Feel that residents of Bonner purchased last December )raisal of township ratables, of the necessity to amortize the cost

lyn, N. Y., who Inherited the prn-
a housinK development will ob- should be only $23,000 instead el Reid said that the State "~ax of the township’s system, but In the

party, came’out to look things over
Jeer to some of the necessary $38,000 because of a change in (Condnued on Page 12) (Continued on Page 121

and found that the family of 11 farming praetleeB, such as land use.
hadmovedlntoa shantyon his

’Biggest, Best Hallowe’enproperty which had been padlock, spreidlnK manure, and thus The Crow Corp." of New York ¯

ed when it was declared unfit for
gauge friction, wants to develop the property fo~

The People feel. Rubln said. construction of a reported 2,00Chabitation by Zoning Officer Jo- that the section is still pre- homes, but has not yet made an)seph Maher. domlmltel, faming and is not application. Any firm desiring t¢ Parade

Promisedmd--on-ayJohnson ealled patrolman Law- ready for suburban development, use the land for development
rence Collier, who gave Frazer a -- would have to seek a variance.
summons for trespassing, Judge since the property is zoned for
H~nann gave Frazer ten days to ’~OP Candidates Feted agriculture. Biggest and ’best Hallowe’en
vawte the property,

~t Twp. Teas Yesterday - "" parade ever is promised by the
The nine children In the Frazer A series of teas for the county Franklin Lions Monday evening.family range from 12 years to 18 and local Republican candidates

Bascom Advises .. o~months. Frazer, who Is foreman at was held In the township yesterday.
Sobro Casting Co,, Is a steady talned the services of three ~bands

Checkworker and a veteran ot World 399 Hamilton Rd. entertained a, l Uoters " .o.. ,o,.,,o
War M, Mrs. May Hobbs, welfare 1 p.m., and Mrs. Irene Bryan, J ~ R, DCORD that more than $100 In
director, who is seeking to help Kingston. had a group In ather homeMr.

Distrid
w,..,,,,o..,.. ,.o.. ,,o...o..o. ,o,. ,.. ,o too., ,,. o..,,.,., Election ~,,, Michael ’Bodnarlk and Mrs.R’EC~O’RD that their difficulties and Mrs. T. V. Tuleia of Rod.ey area Welch are supervising

stem from the fact that the family Ave. were hosts at 3 p,m. and at the window painting. Local chil-ls so large. ,, IContlnued on Page 2) Due to the change In election dren will compete for prizes by
. districts, there are still some re- putting llallowe’en scenes on the

glstercd voters who are register- windows of stores in the Hamilton
ed in the wrong districts, Fred St. business district.Bascom, township clerk, said to- . ,~ ,, .

: day. . ALL CIIlLDREN and young
,He advised residents to examine people in the township are invited

their sample ballots closely to de- " ~ - to take part in the parade, which
[ermine the voling place and tv; ~ wil| form at the corner o[ Poe¯ I
inquire as to the proper d|str~et.; Ave. and Hawthorne Dr. at 6:30

iCorrections can be made now b:, . p m. Marchers will circle .back
contacting the of[ice of the Town- to Hawthorne Dr.. and turn right
ship Clerk. Hamilton St., proceeding to

On Election Day If confusion or- the Community Fire House, where
curs because of a wrong district, will be awarded.
an emergency authorization may be Marchers in the parade will be
obtained from the Deputy Clerk, band and color guard of the
Mrs. Smith, who can be located at TRICK TREAT Joyee KIImer Post. American Le-
Franklin:Park School, Election Dis. 8chart, daughter of Mr. and~Mrs, glen, New Brunswick, the Lions’
trier 1, Bascom explained. Robert Seharf of Walnut Avenue Band from South Brunswick Town-

~Bascom also warned in the event Is all ready for Hallowe’en as ship and a band from Engllshtown;
the right to vote is challenged be- she leaves the beginner’s class township officials; officers of the

f.ADY IN LIONS’ DEN--Mrs. Eleanora Rowe chats with members cause the resident moved to a new at Pine Grove SchooL The cat Lions’ Clu~b: and local police, ;,
(allowing her appearance.as guest speaker at the Lions Club meeting location and aa notice at change on the door above her is one Judges of costumes will be,Frank
Wednesday evening. Shown with Mrs. Rowe are Russell Laird, Charles of registration was made, no pro- whloh eaoh of the ohUdren ~ut Poppy, Dr. Harold Schlenhaus and

,St¢ora and Lions prexy Charles Pe~rillo. vision la made for him to vote. out freehand. Steven SIveo.

VOTE the "C" Line ! VOTE the "C" Line . V()TE’ the "C" Ltne VOTE the "C" Line .... VOTE the "C" Line - -
MAHER- CALVe - lAIRD I ~MAHER - CALVe’- I~. IRD MAHER - CALVe - LAIRD MAHER - CALVe - LAIRD MAHER CALVe LAIRD ;1

¯ = - .-adv, [ ---adv, - --adv: ---adv. -.-say. - ~l
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Kingston School Pine Grove School MiddlebushBy Mle, h,*el Moravulk , Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wlllla’m
The first school assembly will be By Curule Miller small animals and Insects which Margaret Slade and Jennifer Up- Nulton Jr. are Mrs. Nulton’s brozh.

held today. Miss Stadnik’s second grade has they have in their classrcom have ton will be co-hostesses tomorrow let and sister.in-law, Mr. an(J ~Vh.s.
Members of the eighth grade are organized itself into a miniature ’ prepared for winter. This week a night at a masquerade pJrty In the : Guillermo Ballon LarLda of i, lorlda.

planning a Hallowe’en party and commudty. By vote, the class chose preying mantis ]ald eggs. Some of hcme of Ann and Leonard Bards- Mr. and Mrs. William Atklnson
the entire school will participate the name Happyland, for the sma|l ~ 1he boys and g|rls have been work- Icy. The party will also be attend- were hosts Sunday at the 94th
in a Hallowe’en parade with prizes community. Jag on sawdust models of the in. ed by Joyce CresuHus, Joan Pal- birthday celebration of ~l|’. Atkln.
going to the funniest, prettiest and The young citizens of Happyland sects, h’oth. Sally Krueger. Ruth Blair son of New Brunswick. Guests were
most original costumes, named the town’s streets, Lovely Two boys In Mr. McLaughlin’s and Gary SapJro, all of Highland Asher Atklnson of New Brunswick,

Seventh and eighth graders are St., Friendly St., Sunny ~t., Pleas- class, Clark Brek’ke and Joe Gar- Park; William Tribe’=dos and Jerry Mrs. Joseph Lee attd t~[r. and Mrs.
caring for five new frogs, Aristo- ant St., Cheerful St. and Helpful cla, raised $81 to aid the flood de la Macorra, students at Peddle Bar,ey Lee and children, all of
phanes, Xantippe, Socrates, Helen St. Groups of five children live victims. They did this by soliciting School; Don Andrea of Hillside; Pleasantville. N. y.
and Viola. The class has a new on each street and each desk re- in their neighborhood and New Judy Hagsmnn. Honor Buell, Chris- Felix Karp;.nski of J’ersey Ci’y
member, Carolyn Brock. who came presents a house. Brunswick. tine Carlson. Luther Taylor. Clay l~ visiting his son-in-law and
here from Chester, Md. The "busy neighbors" have made Miss Ruehl’s first grade has made Farnham, Sant! Slade, Joel Upton daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Le~l~

Ann Marterud has been appoint- laws by which they try [o abide paper pumpkins. They also made an and Robert Zimmerman. andowski.
ed president of the rlass. Carol and elected representatives: May- autumn book with stories, pie- Franci~ LyRes and dau~.hter, Jes- " * * *
Carisen has returned to school or, MartiJa Horak; secretary, Chris- lures and cover. . ale, spent the weekend with fr!ends WAYNETOTTEN, son of Mr. and
after a ~¢hort absence caused by tlne Gebhardt; treasurer, Elleen Miss Barry’s sixth grade elected at Cynwyd, Pa. His bulldog, Miss Mrs. John TotteR, celebrated his
.voison Ivy. Lancsak; and news re~orters, An- class officers. They are: pze~i- Matlnter of Coventry, won three third birthday Oct. 20.

tonla Mllls, Edward Maglstrlnl and dent, Claire Lupo: vice president, championship points last week at Mrs. Wit|tam Heranney of Sara-

Richard Leuser. " William Beam; secretary, Kenn~tlz the dog shows in Vineland and An- toga ~5prlngs is the house guest of
Middlebush Reformed The 7-B defeated 7-A in touch Martinet; and treasurer. Nancy napolis, Md. His bulldog, Captain Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Pappalardo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Madsen
L|$t$ Stlndo~ Servl(:@ foot-ball last Friday. 6-0. A pass Barch. Cuttle of Coventry, won best of

"The Sanctity of Life" will be thrown by Be’) Dieterle to Harry Mrs, Murad’s fourth grade has a breed at both shows and was see-: are leaving tonight to spend the

the sermon topic Sunday at II a.m. Montgomery covered 25 yards and science table in their room. One end in the non-sportlng group at weekend in New York.

of the Rev. Vernon Dethmers, pas- resulted in the only touchdown side of the table is for tiring mat- Vlneland. Mrs. Edward Kletz, her son,

1or of Middl~bush .Reformed scored, ter and the other for non-living. Mr. and Mrs. Robert G~vnor will Charles, and slster-in-law, Mrs. A]-

Church. The 8-A played 8,B to a scoreless On the living side they have s,ch entertain at a buffet supper and fred Brady, will leave tomorrow

There will be a Junior Youth tie with both sides hav!ng two things, as tad.~ole~ and butterflies bridge tomorrow night. Guests will to visit her son. Thomas. a seaman

~’e]lowsh~p meeting at the church very good scoring opportunities but and on the non-living side they be Mr. and Mrs. Wa;ter Tucker. apprentice with the Coast Guard,

at 4 p.m. and a Senior Youth lacking that flna] spurt to score, have different types el rocks. Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Behrendt o[ stationed at Cape May.
Chatham, Mr. and Mrs. John S’,vinJ~ * * * *

Fellowshi) meeting at 7:30 p.m. :Standings
of" Westfleld. Mr. and Mr’;. Arnold MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD LEB-

The mid-v,’eek study group will Team W. L" Tl0ed
meet at the church on Wednesday 7-A 0 Spires Fete Doughier Johnson of Old Brldc, e. and Dr. and BING were hosts last Saturday to

at 8:15 p.m. 7-B 1 0 0 Mrs. John Van Mater of l-lighland Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vasquaz and

8-A 0 0 1 A picnic-early celebrating the Park. children and Mrs. Rose Vasquaz, all

8-B 0 0 l ninth birthday of their i’aughter, * * * * of Lodl; Mr. and Mrs. AI Vasqusz

GOP CAN’D|DATI~S Mrs, Aschenbach’s pre-first Lynne, was given by Mr. and Mrs. A PARTY in huh’or of their aunt, and son of East Paterson, and Mr.
(Cont|nue~ from Page 1) grade is making paplermache jack- George Spire at their home on Miss Dorothy Saner. will be given and Mrs. Vlncept Vasquaz and

4. Mrs. L. P Rooth of Franklin o-lanterns which they hope to have Willow Ave., Sunday. Sunday by Mr. and .Mrs. Howard .~hlldren of Hasbrouck Heights.
l~lvd also entertained, completed today. Guests were Liilian Bodnar~k, Law at their home. Join!ng in the Senator Malcolm Forbes was the

The tour of the township was Mrs. Bossow’s second grade won Sandra Bosoy, Jan|ce Jabblon~k!, celebration will be Mr. and Mr~ guest of honor at a coektai! party
climaxed by a cocktail party given this month’s awardi’or most parents Bernadette Scott, Joy Shildes, Robert Gaynor and children, Mr. last night in the hem2 of Mrs,
by Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley Zolto at attending the PTA meeting, Georgia and D~uglas Spire, Allen and Mrs. Robert Packer and chll- Stanley Zolto.

Shummwav Jame~ Garbac Peter dren of Montclair, and Mr. and1heir home on Skillman Lane at Mrs. Hngmann’s third grade re- - ..~.. .,
AI vanrl.n nnrl P~ttu ~rlund ~ Mrs John Gaynor and children o! VOTE the "C" Line6:30 In the evening, orts that some of th~ various ,..e ..................... ¯ " ,.... ’ ..... Midflle,own. MAHER ̄  CALVe * LAIRD

,, = ...... , .... |J Guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. --adv.
Donald Bingaman were Mr. Binge- -,, ,,’~

FRA N K L’ N T0WN$ H’ P VOTERSSnm’ man’stcwn,Ward ~,|,ot tpa.~a~tran,t.~rMtdpar~t~’and bothdaUghter’Mr’of andwatson.Ml..~.Mr=~.

I ~~~ ’S TIME FOR A CHANGE! !chick s niece, .Mis.~ ~,lary Nemchlck.
to Vincent-Rc,berti ~,~d the reccp-
tieR at the Casino Do Charlz, Tot-

TOYS!own, last Saturday.

PUT AN END TO FORTY YEARS OF ~,.. a.,~ .,.,,.~..,.,.~,~ ~,.o,,,,, ~,.,~
children s3ent Sunday v;,~iting Mr.~. i I

MACHINE RULE I’N OUR TOWNSHIP ~,.ow.., ,,~,~,. ,,,,~ b,.o,,e,.. ~,,.~.~
Grace and John De Ntke of New- USe Our Hondy ,
burgh, N.Y.

LAYAWAY

VOTE ROW "A’" ALL THE WAY
¯

attended the gradu3tlon exercises PLAN
of their son, Airman Apprentice , -

Saturday at ’Bal~brld~e, Md. They
Michael Dante Charles nlso made a tour of Baltimore. Ac-,om,,~.,,.~ ,~,~ .~. ~,~..o., Sales Center

PEACES PILLON McCLOSKEY
Ann Gurhar.d.. ¯ Somerset and Louis Streets

...., ....... . . New Brunswick CH 9-9617
(3 Year Term) (3 Year Term) (2 Year Term)

.s. uz~,.~.~, ~.~ur~e, was oorn _......................... ~...~’_.~7~ _ : ...... ~_ . _ _.__~_.

TO SEll VE. . . Nor RULE
FOR BI6 DOGS--,

~ATC. YOU. ~*TC.ZN. ~eS ~ ~0 C.~*.S ~0, aveav ~ueeose For Mixed, Fancy or Hunting Breeds
,, CHROME*WROUGHT IRON’~WOOD*MAPLESETS BIG RED DOG FOODS

B rec k fast Nooks s will ¢[ve him Every Knowe

Kitchen Sets  ,uremve ,...® Bo S~oolsand TalOnS v i~ ~ r~ ~, .o~. ~o~,~uo., ~.~ ,.. ,o m~=~.
J ~ where potslble, nu~i¢ive value." ® Kitchen Cabinets c ~ . t Choo. ~,o=..,., d,~.,~= ~o~.~. ~¢. ~e For~ca Sink Tops e

;~ . u~ ..~,~ ~... p,=.~., .=~ .. ,~ .o ~. =,~ o~
~,o~ dog.

J lie Fu niture
PLus --~ NO six." ,,,o sma][ or too

(~ ~,]V~"~. r ~: large for us to make.

’g Rum~..us Rooms or De. u~ ii"FORMICA"
=,,b,. 2.64MEAL. Net

o V/oi~g---Public or A .~.:...
L

T "’POR-~]EN" LINE
,@ ~:sti~tions y

MADE RIGHT- STYLED ~.~,~- - PRICED RIGH’r

You Can’t Beat Chc, :e,. Chrome CroP;
¯ "ALWAYS---A STEP FO’,~,’,’.’~.’ ’\ ~,TYLLNO" FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE

........ " ASSOCIATION
6~ ’Fr~’~¢h SPr©et New Brunswick Comer How Lane and Lincoln Hi9hwoy

~HOV/ROOM CH 9-7437 WORKSHOP--~H 7-8452 NEW BRUNSWICK KI 5-2470
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#[fiORD; Ooh iCd lre Tow.aMp Talk +Pth..; .. oh+. oo, +*th
Kdd wll that In It oouple of yours, t~omG ~IK In time to~ the wenkl~

’+. ~ It beo~me neeemry to hive .in pllpeFil’ doldlthe Ileal week
Blth Republloll ~d Demoorstle eludldlt~l in 4he Nov. II ele0Uol ~ (ConUnue~ fPoat Pltl~ I) ex++ryl tax ¯ for I~0ol aid, he’d JPoP Pe~lxallon lind past~ae, the

ave Izeqm iu~Jed to mnt~bute to ~ eolmmm, The Iteme InVaded ~pport that kind, but added "W~ boys ape engaged In ’+he tosclzrat-
are ~ot conductive to highway safe. shbuJd I want a Kate Income tax? tog hebby of ecllecUng l~oor leado

ere salad by the refl)eGflve ~uclJdates aTacL ~rl~. leaderl~
ty. Cbuldn*t the drivers let the It would hit me birder than rook era. Charlle bngged tOe Ihdepends

rke RJIK~ORD has mUooaled th~ 81~oe so Lbat eaeh 3ratty m~r have
~l~t lad equal oppo~unttlr to pruent ~ emm lo the voterl, kids inKde and wave the ‘+raffl~ anyone." But Cl~rite, [n his in. eat .Unions,, and the .4£PL at J.t~

experlenee, didn’t savvy lha¢ ff you end CyonamJd. Male comes up wRh~n once In a white, or do they like

[Republicans 1Democrats
the..0 too "reth’oo of +’y Ol.* an. the =on o, +o_.,,,.

they can collect behind toem~ ever context, you*re stuck with
whatever that is,¯ . . . It.

Covering the next two planks of The Democratic candidates for Well here we are at the next to So tben Charlle sends Malcolm a oorOUrwillWSnbe thethe°ryguy wbols thateantoedevelopwin.
heir plltform the Republican the township committee. Cberle~ last round el the cbempeenship telegram o~fering to debate the the meat eatfeto tolerance.

I .and/ tea for the l~-anklln Town- MeCioskey Michael Peaeos and bout between Modes‘+ MalCOlm and luues before ~leetion and Malcolm Anyway, ~s they say in the r~g3.
d~lp~mittoe~ James G. Maber, Dante Pi]ion discussed the h gh- Cheerful Cbarbo, Yea are the re. wires back he’s get no time" t~ sine serials, "To be Concluded tn
~aalmiro Calve and Ru~ell Laird. lghts of their program on better feree, so keep your eye on wba’+ argue, he’e too busy detondins our Next."

ILk;sued
the followtog statement to. danhtog for the entire tewns~lp Ices on. if you can. slate aid, Chimney Rock, law en.

~1 . ,t a meeting Monday night, Last week the boys got together foreement, bingo, toe l~lsenhowe~

a~’in our platform we plan to It was pointed out that planning at a meeting on Saturday morning admtolsu’aUon, borne, mother and VOTE ‘+he "C" Lint

work ~er ’+he construction, by ~n Franklin Township l~as been e to hear what the State Fedora- the flag, all of which will be lost MAHER - CALVe - LAIRD

+’ouaty and state, of a now bei6~e partial failure because of two basic tion of Boards of Education want unlem he gets beak to the Is/, J, .---ad~,

~ver the Delaware and ,Raritan, reasons: to the way of state aid. Senate, and also. wJH Chartle

from Bound Brook into Prankitn 1. Lack of cooperation between They both came out stron;[ for ple~e be more dignified. ~O DOWI~ PAYML:’NT
state aid, which eboul~ take It out a w s b n s sPownebtp, the governing bodtr~ and private Ch rile Ire aek a d ay ,.aw
of polities, but not 8o Cborlle said lease let’

All Makes and Models
"If th~ brid~e can ~e establish- land developers which st times was , . p , s debate. I love to talk

Ma]eo}m eouldn t get the BitI8 re-] ~beut Chimney Rc~k FORDS . CHEVROLETS .
~d. It will mean the opening of a ni~tlvated by selfishness.

ported out o~ his own eommRtee.[ We hear tell the Cherlle is go. PLYMOUTHS
new road. by the highway depart- 2, Lack of foresight and insuf- and Malcolm retaliated by aceus-i ins into a huddle w to some educe. V|¢~OI ’v Tire I~x(:hon~en~ent through our township. This £1cient control under old laws and
would 80 a long way toward re- administrative procedures,

ing Cberlie ot coming oul for a tion people and come up with a Walt Geyoolds-Bll] Bornhei~
llevlng Y~aston Ave. or commonly This has resulted in (l) unsaUs- children wl~h bazards reduced 

bigger and.~etter.~toteald pla~ts, 2~ Livingston Ave.no
called. Canal Rd., which, wKh the toctdry land usa8 (2) low stand- minimum.

¯ ann taut maze zs p~annmg to come CH 7-~
home development going on in ards (3) slow an~sbahby develop. 4. Localsndthrongh tratflewlll
that ares will become much more meht (4) difficulties In admiolstra, be separated so that residential
congested. We must make plans Uon--frequent appeals for apeelal areas will be safer and economy
now, or we may be forgotten about zoning variances, etc. (5) dJssatis- will be affected by widths of
completely. f,ed +m~e,,~ e.d (m ta, do]~-s~,ee~s .n~ to~e~.e, of ~ave- -- A_..____......_.__..PR(Jt~’LAMATI~I’KI4~w to ~bo next phaseof mour queney dee to a~banbonmemt of meats.

~
pdafform, that which covers a park properties, d. Parks and plsygto.nd will
plan. At the present time there BE IT RESOLVED that the Knit’+in’ & Sewin’ Nook. of
are two parcels of land in our On the other hand. wlto proper ~3e of sufficient size to serve people

tow+ship the+ have been dedleat- )lannlag the following wJ}] ]+suit: in all age levels. 1 T 18 Livingston Ave,, New Brunswick, has been alli-
ed to parks, q~’e have felt, that t, There wilt be a minimum 8, ~[t will be more eeonemleal

sines we don’t have a cmunty park Lmoum of area in streets and to lay out a ~tlitty system, ciolty designated as Santa’s station for exciting

IsYsiem.that we would make every ro~s.
7. It will strengthen the mmi-

attemk-totOen~ esr~biIsh a series of
2. ~usine+s properties will be

etpal tax base, Christmas Gifts (new ideas you have~ yet seen), and
In summary, the candidates again

eo w~htp parka, allocated aceerdsng to the demandsstressed that to obtain tbe~e ob- knitting and sewing supplies. .
’~We read recently where It wag O~ the area with pro~er relation- )eetJves the governtog body i31uat _,suggested that we could use the ship to parking, traffic routes and work with private ettlzens, pr~-

men in toe road department to put reKdentis] development, fessienal societies, state and fed- A =moll depngit will Signed, "
so much time teto building parks, 3. ~eere~tion areas ;~md otOer eraI agencies, 8ardert clubs sn¢
With the eo~in~eet work that ,ubttc faeithtes will .be preper]:~ real estate boards so that th~ hold any Item. SANTA CLAUS
Irl]]sl be done °]1 OUt roads" ~lld eiBted te resto+~mes so that they community plan becomes a reastreets. It would be Impesstote t~ will be eas~ty seees,+i,:+++~ the part of everyone’s plans.
tranffer help to a park department
+t the present time.

simpler. Franklin Townshi

]Jove that we can ~btaIn manpower
and equlpment from the county to J. SCHWARTZ, G0od Furniture Since 19041
get this program s~arted+ We woo]d " ¯
tJ3e~ set up a plan, whereby so
r~uch wo~tld be done each year,=+--.,eVe. toe-- CHARMING ODERN3 Piecespayer. Then the children will not
have to play in the :~treets, and the
tamllios will not bare to ~o to
another county for a picnic area.

¯ ’We ha~e spent a great deal of
lt~e going over the problems of Gleomin9 Seof0omlhe IOWnSh[p, and they are many,

l it will take much more time than Mohogony !
{~’o gulsr meetings a month.Wre~teyour Republican candidates,
pled~ ourselves to ~lve all the
11 I’ve ++ceded ,o preperly represent

,216
=nd serve you, [be taxpayer."

VOTE the "C" Line
MAHER - CALVe - LAIRD Sty]od to please youthful sods

-.adv. era tastes--,buil‘+ to glve lasting
sa{Jsf&ctJorl. A vB]uE [hat caBnot
be dup]lcated anywhere within

Lo is E Re .o o+ to,s +eoisl ~,ee-,, I~
U . zeJ~rll but one illustration of the tre-

FUBeIO| Oll~ffOF me.dous value te Bedroom Fur-
~lture we are aow offering. The

l~Maln Str~e~ South River plate mirror, comodious chest of
drawers and low foot-board

’’ Ho]iywood bed in fu]l size. A

~a~ t
Funerol greater value!

U Home
H,OHL~NO P~mK, N. +. Open Thursday

TKephone KI

Hight ’til 9 ~"
/~ALISZk’~VSKI

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

++CK+NpOSS entrance
Plenty of Parking

156 Livingston Ave.+
"Good Furnlture Sincl 1904"... *,..r*.=h Right ot

KI Im~f

-’ ’ . 288 Memoriol Porkwoy Both Entronces.
John E. Gleason 2 (For~l.rly IS,,., StY)

Entrances ̄ 23-25 Dennis Street Shop Eosy With Us
Funeral Servl©e ,

44Th~X~a AVh NIW Ilrunlv,lA (Below HIrim St.)
KI freer

~mamem~mmuel

4.



ENLARGED HOSPITAL--Perspective drawing of St.-Peter’s General
Hospital in New Brunswick, as it will look after proposed renovations,

HEADS LEGION ,.. J. Adding- additions and improvements, is shown above. St. Peter’s is partici-

ton Wagner, 41, Battle Creek patina in Joint Hospital Building Campaign, which has $3,000,000 goal¯

~Mh’h.) lawyer, WL chosen by i,~ , / ~, S ,,.
aecl.matlon national commanderI [ )rnwI nn tar HInn~r nnH H,,fi,~r
of American Legion at Miami ~.~p.v ...~ f v~ s~k~e

,~.r L~.~. I~%~Li.~r

 Unventl.. St Peter’s Hospital Re/eased ’OR HEA’TRESEA’CH--Dr.en. CCross,,e,dofWestOran..
--~__ , (right), chairman of the New Jersey Heart Association research com-

PLS.A,~-mm t~,.m ,m~ ~m~ Architectural plans for a greater conversion of one-bed units to two-
mittee, presents check for $8,500 grant-in-aid for heart research at
Rutgers University to Dr. Lewis Webster Jones, Rutgers president, as

t Irll~,, ii UKl, i U~:) list. Peters General Hospital have bed rooms. Dr¯ Harrold A. Murray of Newark, president of the New Jersey Heart
been completed and approved and St. ~Peter’a General Hospital is Association, looks on¯

1 P[R INCH

the .perspective drawing of the an- participating with IMtddlesex Gen-
erLl Hospital in the Joint Hospital Wharton tract under.private Owner.

1 Yeet Werrclnfy larged Institution was released Building Fund, which has the goal ’ship granted access to hunters who
showing the two new diagon- of raLslng at least $3,000,000 as the made application and agreed to cer.

,,’re ANTENNAS al wing, that areto .be built and major source for ~flnanclng the two lain conditions. ’Some set u.p tent.,
three stories that are to be added hospital expansion and improve, on temporary camp sites and other:;
to the present rear wing. ment projects, made rental arrangements for use

7w~ Q~ Also Included In the St. Peter’s "Sister GIIberte Baulne¯ admlnlo of semi-permanent structures dur-
20 ELEMENT ARRAY * project Is remodeling and modern- strator of ’St. Peter’s General Hos- season were announced by lng the hunting season.

lzatlon of the existing structure, to pltai, outlined the details of the Commissioner Joseph E. ¯McLean This year, ¢ollowlng the state’s
Complete Stock enlarge crowded technical and sere- prOposed building plan: of the Department of Conservation September pu:ehase of the 92,000-

Of TV ehd Radio Ice facilities and to relocate depart- and Economic Development. acre wilderness, any who wish may
Tub.e/, Polq’$ meats In keeping with present-day ~ * * * * All .hunting regulations, lnclud- hunt and camp on the tract, using

tng license requirements, types of bare sites without charge. The ul~
und Equipment bends In medical ~r,’|etlee. "THE ADDITIONAL facilities firearms, bag limit, and daylight of existing structures Is allow(~l~

, e , will provide 211 beds for medical hours wilt be in effect,
and rental rates, established In the

N E L S O N A MINIMUM of 110 adult and pe- and surgical ~atlents compared Considered one of the best deer )ont.’will be cmdlnued through the
¯ dlatrlc beds Is to be added through with the present t45 now used for hunting areas In the state, the current season,

RADIO SUPPLY the program, ,bringing the normal these eases. We hope thereby tel
complement up to more than 300 el|mlnate the three to six weeks

179 French St. New Brunsvtlck Patients aecom|ncdations. Further waiting period for elective surgical ,.
KI 5-6335 increases as needed can be real- patients and the Indefinite waiting

izc, d at nominal c~t through the period for non-emergency medical

, "’, ’ ’ ’ patients.
’~rhe new obstetrical department

will provide 63,1.beds¯ 20 more than
ill...mll.,, the present capacity. The plan also

tlALI:K ".~r’:"?-"’!-..’,
includes ~provlslon for ]0 private

.... labor rooms: three additional de-
,~ .. .... :. ~.: llvery rooms¯ making five In all.

The enlarged nursery will Include
65 bassinets; "and facilities for Iso- ¯

- latlon .premature and suspect nurs-
" . ~ .~,-t~ eries."

RIGHT .... these and other Improvements
. ¯ I are Included In the new modern

FOR ~ ~" "
St: Peter’s General llospltal aa re-
vealed in the construetlnn plan~

HU~(;L) "--- -----E
-~~ by Zpple and Seaman of Newark.

architects for the new bulldln¢

,~VINTER

"WEAR

¯ ".. DA RLING! . ~ l~*r.e,er o~n... ,Q
"the A PHONE CALL FROM ~OU gets straight to the

heart of things. It means so much.., yet costs so little
to call anywhere.

FREED BY Rug8 . . . Ilarald Newark to Washington $$O

KALEIGH hate Alfrled, returns to Fried- 31~rl nabo~ CJS, all0! $ PM aM Ill day ~un |0~ lid. In eel In¢le6d.
land, West Germany, after l0

NEW JERSEY BErt TELEPHONE COMPANY~ year imprisonment by Bess.

Gab Jacket ’"¯ ~,, , , .* ¯ , .... 4I

.,,.,-...,,o.,....,,.o,,,. HEADOUARTERS FOR LIGHTINGweather.conditioned, nylon-
rayon sabardine shell to the
sturdy, quilt Jen.Cel.Lite f "

FULL-LIN~ WHOLESALE DISTBIB~JTOit O|’liner. In the new. longer,

front and amazing 2 .in I I ’i
peckets, in rich Aut#~8.._~_

colors. 36-46. $25 LAMPS AND LIGHTING FIXTURES

BEFORE YOU BUY~VISIT ;Other Jackets - 5.95 to 39.95 ,..

F I X L E R’S sw JgRSEY’S LIGHTING SHOWPLACE

MEN’S WEAR . NEW. BRUNSWIOK ELEOTRIO SUPPLY ~,
{43 qSe~rg¢. St.Net N~?~ Brunswlck ~ ,ss ozoz~z ,z. 5m~sJ)ax sv~o m~,

¯ ".~. , j l J I I l "1
li il n I I " ilii

II1.
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THE BOSS IS AW Y!

y, .~,,

II

SELL- SELL- SELL! NEW19s6 / e/’8on
THAT S WHAT HE SAID . . . HERE

YOUR BEST
ARE JUST A FEW OF THE BIG BUYS
IN STORE FOR YOU . . . . SALE TELEVISION

3 DAYS ONLY ! V A L U E !
CHECK THESE ALL NEW

FEATURES:

Priced As ¯ Glare Free Filter Glass
¯ Powerful Built-In Antenna
¯ Full Fidelity Sound SystemLow As . . . ¯Amazing Oyna-Power Chassis
¯ One-Knob Simplimati¢ Tuning

$ ,7-DAY EXCHANGE
PRIVILEGE

Everyone of Our CClstomers

Must Be Satisfied

Be Sure To Get
EXTRA TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

THE bOSS IS AWAY- ........ ’
EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS ! 1955 MODELS MUST GO !

OORMEYER Reg. 29.95 17.99

NORGE~IXER-JUICER

~PARTMENT SIZE 20-INCH, 58 REFRIGERATORSGAS RANGE
Reg. 89.9S

F,.II Oven. Four Burner,. Fully Insulated Aated No. I By Consumers’ Research
I i i

RE’FR[GERAToRSR’ND .AME, "CU. FT. " =11S
Extra Trade-In Allowed

"’"" I
95Here’s a Give-Away Price. Plus Delivery and Service Prices Begi;~

"GAs’~FAMOUS
MAKE 36.,NCHRANGE -

$88

At Only

’" ’"" HURRY! TRADE DURINGWith TherrnostatJc Control. All Porcelain, Insulated

WR,NGER OR AUTOMATIC From THIS 3-DAY SALE !
WASHERS - $79

uNIVERSAL 10-CUT Reg. 29.95

COFFEEMATIC-,-,,, 19.95
AUTOMATIC Reg. 22.50

POP-UP TOASTER 8.88 MAKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT DEC. Ist"
i I Ill i I I I I I ~ I I

FAMOUS BENDIX

ELECTRIC $II ~tt.95o~,~,,,,,-m,~7 MIDDLESEX COUNTY’S
’ ’ ’ LARGEST TELEVISIONFAMOUS SILEX Reg. 19.95 "

STEAM IRON,,s.ss & APPLIANCE DEALER!
CONSOLE ELECTRIC Reg, 99.95

IRONER 48:88 110 ALBANY STREET CH7-7834 NEW BRUNSWICK
t I .... I



~, "I’HE’:RI~OP~D " - Friday, October 28,. |95~

: k IChM t6;! 14 New TeachersR EPU BLICANr ,rplr00,oy:
(ANDIDATffr:,kj ¯ Reel s,o t,"

.’o ¯̄  as ,eJUNICEF¯ Drive:¯ .
" " " tl]A,,ena Wo.l..I.O-

The first cold night of the season ! Sunday school children o~ th.¢ From Mrs, IIbr/ O, Melamms, [ A workshop conference for new
¯ ~_ }appened In be the one when Boy Mlddleoush Rezormea ~nurcn w~l ~ L’~s~,i~, Leu/sJa~u: ! waS[teacher s was attended by the 14

¯ i . fO, -,w ;rout Troop 100 of Franklin Park participate in the United Nation~ born in 1886, the year President
oak its first overnight hike. Scout- InternationalChildren’s Emargenc: teachers recently employed in

Franklin naster Jim Mot. reports th,~ e~-:F~d. "Triok or Treat" eolie~lo,~eo~ was ,,,,,,~.d and-I r~ tow.hip schools.
member whew~ was a glrl boek in

¯ rybody came through like a real Saturday between 2 and 4 p.m. II/ved
Led by members of the staff of

soul, although there was a half The children will cover the are~
the 1880’L Ln the their. County Superintendent at Schooh

Township neh of frost on the tents and the between Elizabeth and Lake Ayes
mg ,;yr.* town of Washln~on, Lea. Sampson G. Smith, the conference

voter in the canteens froze, and wear the U’NICEF arm l~and~ talons. There was no railroad, and was held in the County AdminIstra-

COMMITTEE ~be scout,’had their ne,,vpaper and carry milk cartons with the
d~e merchants at the town had to lion Building Tuesday afternoon.

Irive Saturday morning, just be- insignia,
await the arrival of the steam its sttbJect was the use of le~e

"ore setting out on the hike, and All children residing In Middle
boats from New Orleans to replen. Department of Education Bul s

$ YEAR TERM .oilerted over seven tons, netting busit are invited to participate Jn lsh the provisions on their shelves, on elementary ~chool subjects.

he troop $70. the collection. Each child is aske( The town’s ice supply was also Those attending were Mrs. Con-

Tents were pitched in Dunn’s to furnished his or her. own mill. carried in by the steam boats, stance Profflt. Mrs. Catherine

.coeds, and duping Saturday boys carton or bofh and to meet at th. and it was customary that the Daney, Miss Elizabeth Richardson.

corked on individual scouting proj- church at 1:45 p.m. wearing tbel] ~team boat captain would toot the Mrs. arlene Murad, Miss Lucy
2Pts. They also buil! a lean-to and a ilallowe’en costumes¯ boat’s whistle to let the people Ferette and Richard Fischer from
’)ridge over Dunn’s Brook. Twenty Following tl~e collection tht know that the lee had arrived. One Pine Grove School: Mrs. Tommy

~oys went on the hike. which was children will be served refresh day they larger to toot the whistle, Bryan from Phillips School; Mrs.

shakedown for the new tents and meats by the E.M.M. Society. end the ice stayed on the bout oft Eleanor WeJssenborn, Mrs. Ann
.~quipment before taking it farthe; The money collected will be use( day, and was nearly aU melted Peaces and Mrs. Sylvia Glickman

;ram ho~e. to provide milk for hungry chit. when someone remembered in toot from MIddlebush School, and .Mrs.
The regular meeting Tuesday :lren throughout the world, the boat whistle. Our families went C~role Fischer from Hamilton

evening took the form of a Hal- down to the docks and got what School.

,owe’eo ~rt~. Grange Initiates toe wa, ,e,~
The.event of our lives was theI Slate Cord P~rty

H
twice-yearly visit of the ~aek-ped-

Teen allowe’en
New Members diet to the plantation on which The Rosary Altar Society of St.

New mum.hers of Somerse" my family Uved." Joseph’s Church, East Millstone,

D To ight ~qrange 7. Franklin Park, receive( When one o! the town’, eJUzens viii spenser a fall card party ,oante n final degrees in a ceremony held at became the owner of the first auto. be held et the church Saturday,
A masquerade dance, s;:onsored New Market Grange ~all Wnd’nus- mobile, we woUld always h~qulre Nov. 5 at 8 p.m.

by the Buckskin Buddies, a teenage day night..Initiated were Feeder- ff he was i~oing to b~ out in his .Included in the program will be
club, will be held tonight at Ihe lek David Hart, Mrs. Irene Bolyog ear before we would venture out prizes and refreshments.
Middlobush School at 8 p.m. Mr. and Mrs." Joseph Durso and with our horse and bug~, b~ause

Prises, refreshments and games Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Pappaisrdo the horse WaS afrnld of the. Knee-
TO REORGANIZE CU,BSwill be included in the program. The next meeting of the Grange line O.o~tral~l~ and wou1$ run

The dance is open to all ages. will be held Wednesday at 8 p.m: ewRy H wa happened to. m~t tha Mrs. Stanley Zolto of Skillman
~ostesses will be ,Madeline Me* : in the Franklin Park Firehouse m~tomobfle On the road. Lane has extended an invit~nJAMES G, Keen, Betty Bavbey. Glyn Hag-Oflteers will be elected and the Recalling some of th~ things to all parents Interested In,’fib

mann, and Marie’Brsdshaw. 3range will discuss the question

MAHER The committee met last Friday of changing the regular meeting that happened d~ mY 90 years, scouting, to attend a reorganization
at the home of Marie Bradahaw night, of’B to, those early years were meeting ’l~hursd~y.night at Mid-

" ’,~ " on De Matt Rd. io formulate plans A fish fry supper is planned for timeu of toil yet yenr|rOf a elm, dlehttsh School.
: for the dance. Jerry Harmyk of Nov. 9 from 5 to 7:30 p.m. ple, happy wuy o~ l/~e.

John Meinyk, Mrs. Harry SleePs,George Msdsen, maater of the ms "rim*r, IPr*N aerv, Mrs. Caslmirs Calvo, Mrs. John
YEAR TERM

~man.~"~°rs°n Rd. was named art chair. Gr.~nge. and Mrq. C. B. Sllchter ~’es-~,re~t,
~.naperones of the evening will will attend the Mid-Arian, tic Farm Kerekes and Miss Anna Hrapsky.

include Mrs. John -~icKeon, Mrs. and Home Show to be held in’At~ .....
~ A meeting will be held nt Ihe

Louis Beads’haw, Mrs. Andrew Har. lantie City next ~,oek.. Fire Auxllian/Plonu firehouse Tuesday evening to make

" , ’=ard Party on Nay. 6 final plans for the affair. Plans
will also be inillaled for the Auxf-

myk, Mrs. Daniel Ba~bey and Mrs.
SQUARE DANCE TO~NIGHT Mrs. Michael Thomas has been [ ilary’s annual Christmas party forlrv!ng Yellen. A square dance, uponSored by

appointed ehatrman of the’ card] children,~’--~ VOTE the "C" Line :be Fulure Farmers of America,
Party to .be held by the Ladles’[MAHER . CALVe- LAIRD .viii be held tonight at the Ne~ A~llhry of the ,Community Fir([

’ VOTE t’he "C" Line¯ .-adv. 3runswick High School at 8 p,m, ~’i ~ ~0Mpg.y st the firehouse, Nov I MAHER - CALVO - LAIRD
- 16. Serving with her ~lll be Mrs, --adv.

ic

~:~-. LAIRD¯
for Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and

Poultry Supplies
Planet Jr. Garden Trector~

-" and Equipment

RE ELECT
,.,,o,.,

" WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
CASIMIRO Pl~one: E. Millstone 8.2796 Franklin Pork

CALVO
~L

2 YEAR TERM Telephone Ki liner 5-1 I00

JAMES H. MAHER
AND SON *

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

25 £aston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.

. , ¯ ,,

WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! !
You Get Service As Well As Savings . . . ..

See or Call These MerchantS For Big Money-Saving

ERNEST L. ’--
* FARM suP ,. , * U "ITU" ....

HUNNEWELL" - .......... .... " ’--F. C. ~
visit the "French St." $¢ht~

": RUSSELL ,EED.-- SI’"D -- PERTILIZERS Schwol’~s Furniture Co.

LAIRD .. o.,ve. ~0. ~,,,,~ ~,,
¯ Phone Kiin~r ~24,1Ip 71) French Street

Experienced Competent¯ , m,,,
~.incoIn Highway and How Lone NEW BRUNSWICK

; i II,I iii| I . ¯

",iVOTE LINE C
VOTE REPUBLICAN -- ¯ FUr,. mL

FOR ’US|"F..SSMI:. ,, , .., r IAd " * the.,...,.,.o
VOTE THE,’C"LINES|RV|f ’

~Um-~ -- K~ROSEN~ [ " .
TUES., NOV" 8 ~ " ’ "1 ~ ~ Burrows !ndslled | I,~l~/,~.f,~h r%

:~ ’ 7 A. M. "TO S P.M. (Paid/Or by a i;’r/end) "m Semlllo~ St,, ~ ~, .| ..K,j~’q~q~lK,~r



Fridoy,

SHOULD e h-lend say to you, "!like my affenpinscher," don’t j
not in agreement 8nd explain that By LYN CONNELLY
you, too, llke almost any form ~"VERYBODY Is null wenduF~lalr

’~.
of German eooktN~ Hu’s talking A~ about the ~ ~ ,~
about 8n increasingly popular pet, Reynolds love affair (or is It?)

the "monkey dog," whose name ... F-~Idis is making plans to move

is derived from its monkeyJsh ex- his show to the west coast so Mr-

presslon. It’s a small, sturdy dog, haps things are serious after all,
about I0 inches Jn height, and hut then again maybe he Just .likes
usually wefgl~ between 7 ancT[ 8 the eUmste.. , This has been tim
pounds, fully clad in its red or most mysterious engagement In

gray coat of fur. Hollywood history with even the
, . , principals not knowing where

Indisnas, who are numbered they’re headed . . . But perhap)

among the most enthusiastic bad they’re more level-headed than

ketball fans in the country, no~ g|ven credit for--at lenst they’re

claim that ~e Hoosier State has
not rushing into marriage and d/-
voreing in a few months when th@y

~~ find ’’they’re nOt meant for nalhtt/~In ~~]

"~"
f ~__ :0 ¢~

other"... By the time they set

#~/ ~,,~e

around to marriage they should be¯
pretty 8ure of themselves.

Otherwiso things ere pretty nor-
mal in Hollywood with note. I~*y..
worth shedding her tourth hus-
band. Clsrh Gable taking his "fifth

¯ , wife and Joan Crawford undno/ded

I / about her fourth groom . . . There

was no shakiness of the Jmle ~Hlyo
eon-Dlek Poweti marriage (as re-

..

~.~

portedoff and on) ,pparent whenMI881LE SHIP , U~ Boston, 673 foot man-o-war~ wtil be led as launch~g s~tion for OUr ]~vy’g ’.
new needle-nosed onti-aLrereft miNi/e, "terrier." ..... : - .-;-.~-’- :. ~ they appeared on Ed Mnrrew’s

....... ~" ........................ ........ "Person to Person" show reeent-
ly . . . They seemed very proud

the world’s ltrgest high school ¯ of each other and extremely de.

gymnasium, It’s at the North voted to their youngsters. ,. . .

Side Hish School in Elkhart. Ind.. PLATTER CHATTER
and it has 8.248 permanent seats. CAPITOL:--Wh~ tersdfln Id-flts

" * * /lads company k~ on releue n~tw
Nonprofit hospitals are Just wbdI . . . One of the best is the

their name implies, according to track from "Ohinhems" . . ¯ Feat-
latest statistics. The average pa- tinting ti~ ~ging of (~edon Mno-
tlent In nonprofit hospitals in 1954 ~ and Shirley Jones, you’ll kear
paid $19.49 a day for an average thane wonderful tunes, "Oh, What
stay of 7.6 days. Hut hospitals n Beautiful Mure~g," "SmrteF
paid $21.09 a day to care for the With the Frlage an Top," "Olda-
patienL Whie.h meant that hospi- homo," "People Will 8sy We’se :
tale had t~ meet a per-patient i~)ss in ][,eve,*’ "Mawy ̄  New Day,’*
of $1.60 a day out of such things "I Cam’t l~y No" wad mlmy elk-
as contributions and endowment ees . . . Dlxleisnd fnma will qte
income, Incidental’y, more than tiring with Pea Wee Huat’e Intqt. :
ha]/ of all hospital beds in the ,.Dhdelalxl Cla~les"... The dl~
Un/ted States are occupied by men. Ineludse -Jsse Me Hines," "Ro~t :
tel patients. Glwdeu Blue*." *’South," *’Wal-

thS~on uud Lee Swing," "So~b
(~ULDBKN’8 AID . . . Eager Ilal~ yomtgatere lit Naples 12aep ]~,amlte~ 8~reet p~ade" J~d eta*!
"f~afuncy assistance" p~ekqe from O. S. so amhammder Clnro ees.
1,u~ watches ut h~,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
| 3 ’4 7 I~

i I~

¯ ¯ :..

[~ 2"5 [~ ASSET8 INSURED . . . Llada ’ in the Union has held a state knowledge in fundamentals.
Y THIS time almost every state the goal of education, and not real

3~
~ ~ Crinktl. Argentine movie actress,

vma insured for ~,N0 when conference on education and its Then this Wldte House co~er. ~,

]
delegates are ready for the White enos will hear much about thq

Hellywood a|gued her to star ha: House Conference on Education best way to finance our seho0~.
"Comlnebe." ......... j to be held in Washington Novem- Shall they be financed at the shttb.

bar 28 through December I, fol-i lace I and or federal level? What ,~
lowing the celebration of JUner-;about a big federel Bond issue?
lean Edueat/m~ Week November What about local state be~d Is.

[] Sl
~1

e to 19, sues? Or shall we continue to as.
President Eisenhower*s preelam- seas sexes on the basis of school

~ utica some time ago calling this districts. Four advisors have been
I

~
t2 6t White House Conference on Eduea- namedPto present divergent views

tion pained out that thu American to the conic, fence on this question
68 people have a right "’to take spa- of finance. They include: Arthur

cial pride in our nation’s educe- A. Elder. International Ladies
tionel wsiem." Garment Workers ~Jnion. JU’~L;
: However, aa will be shown at Frank W. Hubbard, National F.du.
the conference, there likely will cation Aseoelatien; John R. Miles,
be some who will take issue with U. S. Chamber of Commerce. lad

Py~l~f,&l~ No. m whether we have a right to take Roger W. Freemen. Commission
ACROSS ~ To scorch ~ M~t~ry 4S Border pride, or whether we should feel for Intergovernmenial Relatiom.

2 Ors refuse Sg Man’s name ~l ~l;
II~ out

f~ Malay pewtes ashamed at what many educators
S Br/l~P~nt

71 y~We~t~ o~

co’- There is actually no major g0al
display . *~ SOl 30 Ardor ~4 Intensity declare is a lowering in educe-

It The rain tree al Cereal araln OS "FablelaluSs tlonal standards which ii not good set up for this ~dcuattonal easier.
3s ~s enee, but there win have beersann~on ~ Visible
IS Rhore 73 ~f~l o~ type ~ Bay window
:~a’Unae~.’o~ v4 m~t~,~

.vaoe~ m Wash ta ete*r for the youngsters of the eountry.
M Girl’s name water Even by use of the-word "edu. ~ widespread questions ~stt.

hind 38 Asain~t tied at feast w~thln state delep-
l~e~t~ ?S Wln~ ~ v~eh~oh ~ Slumbered
ees ~Ifles vehicles ~ American eater’’ to describe some of our tons before they are aired at the
Sea e~ ¯ ¯ national level The ,real objectiVe~J~ Femi~e

’/6 Of aaaae 40 ~o/ate ~4 Tolndlanweary school o/flcials, you can get an

name ?7 ~P~ 4~ s~hhe~rs ~ Wife Of Zeus argument. There is one School of "=
S0 Censured S6 Formerly thought whleb says some sehool is to get people, the parents and

harshly DOW’~# 44 Nanve ~fEtruria ~ Disease of heads, school leaders or teachers taxpayers interested in the pub-I~ To pound I Defaces 47 Elementsr7 sheep
dowa a Rtutsl~n Like textbooks are "educators" but timt most lie school system, to turn the spot-

S4 TUrf a Feminine
roland name Almwsr te pat|is NO. ~l - of them are ,’edueatiouists." It light of publicity upon our schools,

swivel
seems *.hat aa "educator" wants to get people to realize the schools

are their own problems, at whet.L) 
~p t-e~J~n~ms’::’

ta°Je~:he ~t~eb~sio~res a..nds..hmda~2et~ ,ver level of taxation.

~°o~ [ , P]~:s w.h~’, 1~usie se/enens Jneind/]~l higher Traditionally the public s~h001

8 ~’~uuone
mathematics, ehemistry, physies rystem has been held to be the ..

,urn. t carcase beam and perhaps some of the other sole responsibility of each sever .1
4e ~-~ / is wins seien~u The "Edueationlsts elan state wire me trouu’~’r~ :

’ 416 8earl’ i 11 American "
4~ SJOl~_ " t ~vemor " woUld teach the influenoa Of these question of secession bef~a~l~r~l ’Phrlee [ .~ N e~n~seLY " basics on the cld]d’s ll~e, but not 8ch~5ol and state o~c~l* at ’me
]6 ~ pc*at, i "S ~__---~t~_~-_ uIBnRELI.A Oi]Llr.. : . Frem~ the hastes themselves. It accrue moment, many stateS, perUonhtfl.y

.~.~|
m ~*.,,~*~ucee~ [ ~ ~w~ *~m* ~rm .laqueline Perr~um prom* that ..~.~. t.a~h.~t in the ,’eduet. ’in the south are leetous~y IPmm-- .~l
"’~nm"’-~,~-- [ ~It~)’-"--. ~ "--- ewades on the Lkle at ~ , *,"~.~,-*,’-~"~’~.~-~e’-lleve tbet..seN, l~g that sovereignty over thtl~: ~’1

¯ tear,) l Ill eS~let/Sa
¯

italy, " ~ " ....... ’~-++I
¯ ~llt~ ...... -,-+ , . -

¯ " . + ¯ ~,+. +,e ",.+,T f ’ " [
¯ ~

~
- -,", " .*. 7-, .. ~ - - ’

~’~
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Cqevellnd. the world’l leldfnl
iron-ore shipping port and one of
the great Industrial centers at
America. possesses e populatlbn
composed of 46 nationalities.

I I sit s i

Phones: PR t-1319, PR 1-970~Ir

THIS WEEK END
THU. & FRI. EVES at 8:30

635 SAT. at 7 & AGAIN at 9:30

Eddie Bracken in
"the seven
year itch"

Tke CRJ[GIN’AL BROADWAY Comedy
bY (;eorze AxeZrod. Pro~uPed by
(’ourtney Burr and Eq]et| Nogrnt,
Directed by (;eorl¢e (;erstld--

NOT CENSORED Be’ HCLLS’WOOD~

HALF MAIN FLOOR AT $3.30
FOR EACH PERFORMANCE!

AL’4@ ~’:t g.5, 1¢~.’;5. ~2.00 ALL PEKFd

Princeton-Brown Game?
Why Not Combine With

RUTGERS’ INb~U:=,t¢lOUS ’GREEKS’--Kutgers Un, lcrs,ty’s Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity brothers are ..... . .... . . - .............
¯ ..~own putting the finishing toucheson a"do.it+your;elf" project that converted an II-room Victorian

’~i"~,.~.~,~ ~
f.ome (inset) into an 18-room Colonial "mansion". Thirty young men completed the job, except for a few ’~’-
,nside details, in less than five months. The fraternity finance committee estimates It saved $15,000, ...;..
and raised the value of th’e property they purchased last January’ from $25,000 to about $58,000.

, ~’~t New Brunswick ¯

+ ,+~---~..~=-=+,~= ==++,+,:~,:~: ..... .... ~,~ Engineers Cite NOW PLAYING

~]o//~ ’ ~’5even Wonders’ ;;,~o.+ looth An,,ivvvsarg,o
’~ The ;.merlean Society of Civil

Engineers today made ~ublie the J’~2"~

 SpecialPurchase! projects that a special committee
:! of eminent members, with the con-

eurrenee of the Boa,’(] of Direr’ion. 2385
":_ has dedgnated the Seven Modern , Xl ,0.4o HEpr0faned
:~ Ci.’i[ Engineering Wonders o( the ~e !.~1~ +=, t= .,,** =o. t~. tl. 16.
=~ Pure Wool Tweed-- Novelties -- Plaids United States. They are: z~., s,,... ,0 .,. ,,: ,,+ ,+. ++,. the clothNe 6:|5---~ ekcerfll, ray rand vrrr

l--Chicago Sewage DisposM I
~ le~io~*-|ookla| at+ill eaolr set tot ~eut

System--itlvclt’[og Herculean ex watt. in IIRbl blue ilt I. ee|a ,S IItxe.

;~ S K I R T S
theeaVati°°; reversal °’ the flow °[ "" d’tan’’Pa’" "kart ’n ps’t’r" "’Ch;cago R]ver; construction o, "’¢"A, ,n-,r.etl.n.’°" "t ’’’" ,...acb.,l., tb,...t

v,’orks.the wor’d s lar°’est"~ treatment I,f+.~ RIR. ¥~’emdeaehLANE’l"+’¢ Niledlilw or a (O’ RI’IIE., I" F.. A C n drOSSpattern.na..,.,.,,,, "~.,.m"’ SHEIN_.. ghtZ=

~¯:
$11~.yOn

2--Colorado .leer c, qued~et-- "11 ""’nf" ’’=~11@" .~.q~ ~IPor, 1,1: ~ ,.J ,.,, .. ,m.,.,+. +....aa sEa|rata+

l
¯ ¯ J h w th zil, r++ + ad+i fontal m|~ P. +3( ¢i"- Regularly ~| 4.9~ servln+ 66 n.unlelpalttles n Sour ....

~-~ ern CalLornla ~ith a 6,000,000 pop- m.; ~eildl¯wilrk filial "#~ elttl
": tzIation with water brought almost forhiddm

250 mites. Involviag part canal _ ~L__
--- l~ip+Collector’s item! Stock up on skirts for every occo-

)art tunnel, part siphon, traversln l’~l~tio
sion at about half what you’d usually pay. Si+rn and desert and mountains.+ om++++=oo+ + ++ °++°+°+++++BERKS +York City--tallest huildln~ man ha+
. + .... constructed; "Queen of Skyscrap-

........ ’ ers." LIQUOR STORE4--Grand Cculee Dam and Col-

+ Nylon Sweaters u+ , +or +o+ o v+ , ++ ,IAOLivingstonAvonue
Ington--an Irrf~atlon marvel: has North Brunswick

-~ world’.+ largest hydro-eleetrle paw-
++ er plant; immensely important in Domestic and Imported

: Slip o s2 w,m..LIQUORSns Reg. $3,98 development of Inland Empire.
" 5--]loover Dam. Arizona.Nevada

- --worhl’s hl~:~lest: design and con- BEERS
,+truetlon introduced many concep.Cardigans $4 ~eg. $~.9S ,tan+ accepted for dams subse. W~+ pride ourselves in carrying "~le 10esk"$e[t’et

.+ quently built, only "standard brands" for your
~+O’~ s tOCt&e(~6--Panama Canal--"grestest of protection,

e ~lqO~ ~NI~"
Classic styles in lovely fashion shades. Coma early ~eographleal surgical operations;"

~’~ for complete selections! Sizes 34 to 40. of distinguished service to entire ~1~
¯ ’ world. We Deliver ~tS i~ottn~

¯ , - ...... + ..... T--San Francisco-Oakland Be:, CH 79257
~s on theBridge--involving the most specie-

= CLEARANCE
ruler foundation job of modern ORDER YOUR s¢,een 0t ’OStt’

:t{ times; gL~antle caisson sunk to HOLIDAY NEEDS NOW
.

¯ depth of 2¢12 teeS.

~)f
’’~

Juniors, Misses O Women’s
Now, II "+DRESSES

i el5. el9 s28 ,  .ott TsrLEFT
+ HR+D_=-~ Regulo rly to $~9.9~

-~ A special selection from our regular stock af street, ,~,.
=-~ o!lernoon ond dressy styles. In navy ond block os " ¯ :

well as high shades and a few prints. ;~

~ CinemaS¢ope
+ and

Color --PLU~-
Disney Felturette

IPLUS: WAYNE MORRIS.,o,o.o,s.,+r , ,,,re,,,,
+: ..... = THE THOROBRED"



ClUbs ¯ i i¯¯’ ¯¯ ̄
I lullilll~

StreSs Safety
111 order to acqualnL Lhe yea’hi

safely rules in hunting, varlou~
c’ounLv alld ~lalL, ~u’oups wUI pre-
~enl a progrnm I’ue~day al thd ~t~c-
reallon Centel

DIrerler Che~ Zdrodowskl a".
noLInCed Ihal ;:1~ pro~l’Ulll WIll be-
~dJl~ at. ’~ ~3.nl. ~n:J I!le plJl’pOs~ OI
Ih~., @v~:ll~l~g ili’~ be Lo aPquahll a]l
t~ho al~e~ld ~ti’!l ::!t" licon’:e quail-

pVOgI’UM W!]~ tIP L,-~p]~ine~ h~ ]n-
~/l’LICLl~ ~ O~ lh~ X~J[io!laL Rifle AR50.
{’[~lL[on in ea,lpe:’alloll with and
Kn([er Ilia L{ilOpIiOII 0~ lh~ N@W
Jersey Dlx’l~Jon ot Fish a~d Oame, SUDIE 8lONg . . . Mo,t+dec~ pLOWM~.N . . . 3"ogn Dzninls,

AlSO Jnc]Ud~t~ In ~he J~TOEl’aln orated war hero. screoa actor ~$. ol MuLberry Grove. Ill.. fin-
are vohmtecra h’o!n Ihe National A~dle Murphy glVel autolraph L|hed llth in tg~ WoHd Plow- RIF~TROUBLP~SHOOTERfl . . . French ~esldeth geu~ral Pthrr~
Ritle Association who teach sat~ to Mary Daughters (Miss ~sl th~ Champ[eusblp at Uppsnla. Boyer de Latuue IlefII tour, Rabal. Morocco. with now Freueh d~ ¯
in hunting, ¯ st New Yo~’k premier el’ big Ilia Sweden. ~aninln wal U. 8+ tense luLalster Pinrto BIIIotth. J

sthr~ "To Heg e, ud Back," 1544 ptawbth oh~mpina.
&RC~HERY WILL B~ demon-

s~t’ated by VLne~ 1/~.’esthury of the J
W’ax-O~Ree ArOlery Club, while

+--+"-+ P J YOUNG’S ,- ’ + +O’,’~r 8 que$1lon and answer 8es- . . )
alert. ZdrcdowskL will also show a
film, "Safe ~unling," at the close Mn~r ,,4 Ice

O~ the qu~2ttOn arid ~lswer period. ¯ ¯ " "
PsrHeJpMhlg In lhe progrBm will

be WEber Frank. Ed Croaln~ Pre-
sidellt of the Hepeules Rod al~d

~ :
Gun Club. Jack Boeddlngha~.
president o~ lhe .Middlesex county -- ....
Rifle Maoelatlon and Adam Zdro- CITY-SUBURBAN ELEGANCE...
dowsRi, pres[denL of the Middlesex
county Federation ot Hunting and )
Fishing Club~. The public "~s In- ~~
Ylthd.

~[PMl~hlgan ls t,~e RI’B~’I larselt
producer of motor vehiele~
parts, automobile inlflen,
t6915~ Woodworking
grey Iron, bre~k/ast food~ and
~-etrlderatore.

OI-AIISl08 WITH THE
Von Heuvel Service Co.

CH;,.+r .kate R,dto DASH OF FUR

9-4550 ~.~,oPhone

420 GleOrge:S% New Brunswick Pictare yo~r/ar.lrlmme~ .~ka~mooP+

to$se(l ca#ually over bu~loesa ~uit~ -- or

bu~to~ed up snmrlly with luncl:eon.i~.

S I’NGE R

"t°let’ .~¢e~$oriPJ-thcll’~Lhell]e,lead,,
~ nd that’s why Shagmoor eombbtes

style with st~mlna. Exclusive,

l’:" ~ /esther.self 100% woolens that retain

I i- their good looks year after y~ar -- tailored
I :: and detailed with a jeweler’s precision.

i!i ,i:es.+e..me.o+,,..
Fur produc~s labeled to show

FLOOR¯ l.+ ooo~,,~o~ori:,.
SAMPLESand] ;:

 Drt SLES. .

Round BOD~m Modlll collar ot l~rsy Perslun

Tllese $1RGIR* rPl0b iles sr~[

as i00d e$ new but selllag
¯ at prices far below list.

LIMITED NUMBER, FIRST
j¯ COME FIRST SERVED -~i’

SINGER .,,:e ~o. ~ .,e.
gaPt wr&p coat collared ~tyte NO. ~1 -- Deep

SEWING CENTER ~,,h r.ooS .i.h, ~,- ---.... ou.s and ~ ~.~".g
¯ ’ iu~ lJlled. Nttt~bl, pose. ~ ~" L,alTt b.eO]lar ot¯Llghtgt’ay .bluePer~ltw369 GEORGE ST, wood and lotus, Mieses’

~

"~ Oi"

¯ + HEW BRUNSWICK "and pcttte ~,htes. SraF. PC.lie S to 10,

" - CH 7-0620 , Sl2S.~ $1S~.00
OPEN THUR. ’TIL 0 P, M,

I

i lEVy TERMS
,,Only I..31F ¯ Wick[

" Coats, Second Floor L~,~’7-.,~
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Hospital. NOV. 8 at l.q noon. ,, _East,,,,,, ,"ms’one ,.. .tlgm  .p l.t O=se
in Somerset Hospital. hold ¯ covered dish supper at 7

Miss Margaret Dunn, returned , , , , p.m. end Election of officers at S
p.m., at a meeting Nov. 7.home after visiting with her cousin, THE WOMBN’6 LEAGUE of the Mr. and Mrs. John A, Van Nuys,

Mrs. M. Potter of Metuehen. E.M. Reformed Church will span- left,tby plane Saturday for a pace-
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ruppert sot a ~ake sale Nov. 6 In the lion In England and France.

are the parents at a daughter born Chapel after services. Mrs. George Miss Judith Newcomb, daughter
Oct. 23 at Somerset Hospital. Onderdonk and Mrs. Edwin Gar-’ of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph New.

From the Etowsb Nem~om~ The people who win the biggest
spentMr’ Sundayand MrS.withLOUlSMr. Purkhardtend Mrs. retsonTl~ Youngere thepeopleChelrladleS.of the ~. M. dare°rob’sunday.Celebrated her eighth birth- naJ, Atria, Alabsmal The biggest blessings this world has to offer
Robert Hey of Hillsborough in .Reformed Church, will meet vvery Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nagle, Jr., and best game on earth ts played --health, love, tmdet standJng~are
honor of their grandaughter Su- Sunday at 7 p.m. Rcfoert Black Is and children, have moved from by the Golden Rule. Two or more living th accordance with the rules

"~enne Hey who was three years In charge. A Hallowe’en party will Market St. to Branchburg Town- can play at the same time. To of the greet game of Live: "Do un-
old, be held in the Sunday school ship. begin the game right, there il one to others as you would have them Q

,Howard Snyder returned home rooms, tomorrow at 7 p.m. all are Mr. and Mrs. Martin Metz enter- basic rule that you must always do unto you."
~fter being a patient in Somerset welcome,

tained over the week end, Mr. and remember. You move first. , , , r
The Ladies Auxiliary of Mill- Mrs, Howard Cook end sans’of Another interesting ththg ebeut From the South Pasadema Re-

VOTE the "C" Line stone Valley Fire Department, will New l~hmond, Ohio, the game is that you do not have view, South Pasadena, Callfoimla:
MAHER - CALVO - LAIRD sponsor an Election Day luncheon to beat to win. In this game you One of the things which is unique

--adv. and bake sale in the Fire Rouse,
PROPOSAL wth when you make a friend, and to American business is the ele-

Not~.e Is herebr liven that sealed bids the only way you can make or sent of risk.,.l.. r--ed ,u otion hold. fr= is by.rat beingoue mao co=ties the .snuGGle
II°t the °t’ice °’ °e °,r-r¯ Di ,i To° m°ve ’t.of .nd .roo.rt, ,rid hoar ,.tame appear sitar to our,

rear, elsie House. Trenton ~. new Jar- Some people try to reverse this but ~n reality they are far dif-
TH]~ L~I~ ADVI3NTURB ~r, for the foaowlns: rt~e--try to play the game back- ferent.

. $10. How l,ghtwei~t can g

Ir "OTOB VEHICLE UNIFORMS

~t be~ So light ~ou’l! hardly
Bids for the shove will be received st ward. Then it ceases to be a game Government programs¯ price

the office of the Director. Division of end proves to be a gamble, where controls, regulations, restricUve
~n0w yOtl’~{~ W~ItI~ IL Purchase and ProperP*Y. et*te House.

West orate 6treat, Trenton 7, New Jersey. you are pretty sure to lose. legislation~an designed to pro.
]ub~ one rea$ogl w~y $o ~gfly on November 2"/. 195s, st 2:0~ a. m., and The happiest homes th the eoun- tect this group or that from loss
mco caU Adventu=eattuead. will he opened amd read lmmediateir try are playing the game. The can be found. The government

¯ thereafter.
venture |fi hat we~tng, BpeelflcaUons Jnd the form of bid, biggest business houses are crazy pays the losses by taxation¯

~f~Sha~d tO ~0~d |1~ gOOd areC°ntraCton fJleand Inbendthef°rofficethc vroooSedof the Dlree-W°rk
ebeut the game. This game will There can be no true profit--

100~¢4 furevef . , , ~ d~e~ tar and mar he secured by prospective eventually become so popular that which results in raising the stand-

. ~ve|y |0~ g~d t~k~/.w~rio~ bidders durlna office hours. Bids must few people will be left who prefer ard of living--unless free men

tb~ hat sa@s be made o. the ...d.d ~,ooo.I fo,~.
A~tge~g~r4~

~ ~’atet-repel.
and must be ae~omasnled byo! NewC’Ssh’Jersey°r ¯ to beat themselves at solitary, The are willing to take a lose.

[ent~st~d, certified cheek dr&wn to the order of solitary player looks so lean and In the U. S. we have. In most
the Treasurer of the State

tOO. or s bid bond for not less than 10% of ]uflkJ Their lives are as unpro- industries, been able to preserve
the amount bid, and must be delivered ductive aa those spent in digging the element of rl¯k, the striving
st the shove pla~e on or before the hour
n~med, as no bid win be aceeated after in the bottom of e pool for the for profit.
the hour specified. Bide not submitted bright stars reflected on its sur- The element of risk has pre-
on the standard proposal ~orm or an- face. vented those working h~ the free
closed Jn other than the sPeCial iddresl*d
enveloPes will be considered Informal ’~is is a busy planet end the pea- enterprise system from becoming
¯nd will be re)acted. Tee Director re- pie who win are the folks who complacent. It has encouraged ~LWe’ll have s full ~e o~ serves the rls~nt to relect ant and all

SJ~,ov¯L~¢O~’~0~0U~ ’bids ~nd to sward eontract In part or have friendliness in their hearts progress through competition, and
whole if deemed to the best interests and a sincere desire to help their every citizen has benefitted from

~|~’~0n- of the elate to do so. Th~ sucee~ful
bidder will be required to furnish aurety neighbors up the hilL the progress achieved.

~/Otlt’ ~e 8~8 Other LEE Hats
Bond in the full amount of the contract.

Adee~ture, too from 7.50
n the State of New Jersey .... ...,~ . :,~. .~ .~

~*~.:’..’.. . "
C~ARtE~ F. nULDIVAN. / ~ -~

R~IO-2S; II-4.II.lS-S5 " ~ ~, , "

VOTE the "C" Line
MAHER - CALVO - LAIRD

--adv.

New Brunswick
Secretarial, Accounting

49 Paterson Street New Brunswick And Prep School
(g0 steps above George SL) Next to Perking Lots NEW! I. B. ,~. & AVL~’F?~)N

SECRETARIAL COURSES
REGISTER NOWI~ ~ II0 Albany St, ~1 liner 5.39|0

Rosenthal Glass

for Dad and the Lad[
Company, Inc.
Auto Glass Installed

Right Clothes Store FrontWmaows V
Mirrors Made To Order

for BOYS
a.d Re-silvered

Table Toot Made to Order
S HARVEY STREET

Priced Right Too/ ,o, Fre.oh st., ,,ooo .,. ,am., .waita
NEW BRUNSWICK In northern India where Z00 died and ~0,000,000 orop damage

KI liner 5-3284 resalted from the worst flood ia 100 years.

SURCOATS C,,Idren di.~eulsed ss ~.pooks and
hob~obblins enjoying the fun tltat

Fine all wool in plain colors, Halloween "bring% must by pro-
tweeds and plaids with wool teated against flamm~ltle ma.~k~,
quilt linings. Handy from wigs and costumes. Parents should

for sehool or dress. 14~98
match-test c,~rh article ,for flam-
mability and destroy aoy unsafe ~’.

Sizes 6 to 20. ¯ ~ material.

All wool with zip-linings In MAH~.R -CALVO - LAIRD
~adv.

lweeds, over-plaids. Wonderfully
tailored for aLyle fromend ,t s25Sizes 6 to 20.

¯
SPORT COATS

hv C|41PS
All ’wool tweeds, plaids from
and checks..Slzes 6 to

_."  .boah|. at 10 y0, cA, own A14~q5, DOES EVEEYDAY SEWING
ALL SY

SLACKS
~NEW] ,.s,t,.~.,,.,..~ STRAIGHT STITCH

~..o,~.,,: ,..O,D,., NECCH! THE ONLY COAL
Famous |5-OZ. Haggar slacks in light-

NEW]’*’"
weight gabardine¯ Guaranteed for 1 LI’EERAL TERMS

S98,~

WITH A
¯ year. Spot and wrinkle ALTERED ~tr::

~.. resistant, 49s FREE I MONEY BA~K
s~.s 8 to m. as low as 2.25 weekly ’

GUARANTEE
EXTRA TRADE-IN..d...,,
ROCKN

.o.L.
~Your Purchoseg

¯ ~.y Woek,, AND OIL CO.
¯ twice Monthly 98 ALBANY STREET SEWING CENTER ,~,,,,=e st.
¯ Monthly Hew Brunwiqk

No Extya Ckorge! NEW BRUNSWICK Comer Church and Neilson Streets KI 5-303S
(Opp. Sears. Roebuck) New Brunswick CH 9-3083 ..... .:, ,
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Come¯st ,*¯¯ ~OCA’XI~ ann ~ thee @) Nor~814r~ slo~ 8ome~ .....
8t fallout: 8West to Mile Pun Hyook; thenoo 13)

FLReT KLKOTION DIKTYJC~ Nor~er~ down MJ~ Run B~ODk to ~m-
F~Uig FlSoo--kboet Hens*, Frankl~ uton 6treat; thane¯ (41 Bou~westorir

Perk. ¯lon~ Hamilton ~reet to ~¯ ph~s ~
B~3~qb~NG in the Mll~tone River st ~eelnning. ~*

This classified section appearsin the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the ~e ~*~;~lil~. Co~..~;’.;~,~e.~" ~; ..,,~..~h~1 ~TtK~ -- ~ I "I Ol I~ ." , gllop. *
Idl:~e/ ODIIklC~A/IPM’ CDPIV;¢UAId m,..~l ~4/L’~ll/V )dI=W{.DI:VI;W &de ~e v hQ :Township of l;5-¯nkHn In the Coun!y of ]~g(]-I1WflHO it Teal Mqe Run at an#’ ’
I~BO~V ~VI~VV I~S~ ~lVJ~Im~P#~I~’~I~ ~JIIM ~ B°bit~/ e~Mmvv~ g~llvve nl~ ~ ~ nn~ Ill ~iteel¯ ¯1oDe Lhe C&U~’Iy and ntori~to~ of the Lneoln ~Johwlv wt~
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p.m. Tuesdoy. Minimum rote 60 I!h~’m"~’~¯~"~e.~,t~,d~.~."~:9e O.r.eto.n ..+ ~..~l+ ~%~1~;,

¯ al~olebUSn ; ~¯O; Lnence Funning ill e~ou~weit**ert~ ’
,-*,*~. #*~. ?n w^rAe *k.,......** ~......k ...I.Ii.;..n. I word I aton. me ~m.,dd,~b.+h ROad to .on-¯~. the Oemeto.. gad ..~.. ~.r.a,’:
~l~eil~ uvw ~V ~r’t~ ~’~1 ~ilg~ ’~llll Iv~ q~q~q~gl ~t~ ~*~v ~ ¯ " rlel~ It l~U3e:thence 131 8outheaster]¯ s~d pike ~¯d to the old Georgetown Roi~;~ ¯ ̄

¯ ~ Hort~east~r]¯ ¯lonl Bennetbe L4tn.e. to thence HI) stl ~touthwestet ¯ Idor~ the. 
(~ FOR SALE FOR RENT ¯ REAL ESTATI= ~o ~yde Lane:then. ~, No,th.:.eri.,¯me to C~., M,o. ~d; tho~ ,3,

¯ ~ ..... I ~Jla Northeasterly alger Cl¯oe Lane to the I Northerl¯ ¯hd Rorthwesterl~ ¯lon~ C~ + "-
~f~"tl;"r~n’.~ (=~uur lt-~ ~lddtnees I;’nP R~nt__C.nncrete an~ morlar [ House in," sale ----~ rooms and bath, ~HIstone Branch of the Pennsylvania PJUI- per Mine ROad and the pro~onlatlot~-. ++. +
,~.~-.... +,+.~ ~./~ u~,~,--,.*.-~--~ .... , .... .. . [ ^^ .’. ¯ ~.~ ~ .~ .... I road; thence IS) SBbterl~ ¯Ions the Itald thereof to ~tle Minatone P.Jver; thenf~ +" ,

Mantffaeturlng Co., cornel item. mixers, garnen tractors, pumps, i at st~ .~lain ~t., ~ayrevhle. t..ati R.nnroad to the Lincoln HighwaY; the¯Go 14} 8o~Lherly up the Millstone RJver in."1: ."
Iron Ave. end Howard St., New etc. Raritan Equipment. US 9. nea:JSOuth River 6-1097. I 6 8mlthwesterly along the Lincoln High- the C¯uMway it IfAncaton thence IS ")~ . "~

~r~wiek. Distributors of Alumi- Ernston Rd., Sayrevlile. Call SO , way to Ten Mile RAin. thence (7) conUnu- Northeasterly ¯n<$ Northerl¯ liens ~ald

nul~Lroofing, asphalt, asphalt r~ot 1-2667. ¯ /~I’SCI;LLANEOU~ in. 8outhwesterl¯ signs the Georgetown Causeway and along the t4neoln HJshwgr
and Pea¯kiln "I’urnpl;ta P.~td to the old to the plt~e of neEInnlng.

shingles, asbestos siding ahingle~; Georgetown 17.Gad: thence ,st st:ll 8outh-
roof cement and coating, saturated ¯ HELP WANTED I.EARN TO DRIVE at Art’s Drip. westerl7 aionP the same to Copper Mine SEVENTH RI,F.CT|ON DmT~JCT

felt, roll roofing, slate, fiashl, lng ~ehool. For appointment Road; thence +~+ NortheHy and Horth- Polnng el3ee--Mne Grove 8ehtol.
HRGIlqNING In Mile Run Brook who

westerly along the Copper Mine Road and the same is nterseeted by Hpmm~
pump Jacks; Celotex and Inselbrlc; Avon Cosmetic Gifts se]l on s~ght, call South River 6-1550-J. After 4 the prolongation thereol to the MiHitone
insulated siding, Insel’brle Alum- Earn Christmas money now by p.m. River" thence , O, Northeaster ¯ down the

Street; thence running (I) Northerly do~.’

Millstone RJ~er to the place of Beginning¯ Mile Run Brook to the Haman ~.tver;
Inure siding; stained wood siding serving s territory. Write Mrs. Mll- Attention Working Molhers--Will

thence 12, Westerl~ up the RarJton RlvJe.r.
~hinglea: Reynolds slnminum lead- ler, District Manager, Redfield V~I- SECOND ELECI’:.)N DISTRICT to a prolon¯gtion of Dem~rest Avenue,

g’~ve day care to children past 2er and gutter; ALCOA Aluminum lage 2D-2, Metuchen, N.J. P~llns Plaee---s~na District Fire
thence +3) 8oulhwelterly lions slid
Iongatlon 1110111 Demarest Avenue ’"

Combination Windows and Doors. in my home. Licensed. Call Mill- Hen.. I~ilsbeth Avenue. alon~ ¯ 8ou~hwesterly protemtoUon there~
SPECI,AL---stainless steel Ess nails, SECTION town 8-0~6-J. HI~3INNING In the Raritan ever. at the

Southeaster)¯ corner of the ~orotl|h of
until it t~ intersected by ¯ Northwesterly

~lumlnum louvres 8" x 8". Call
VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING 8outh ~ound Brook: thence running Ill prolong¯tlonl4) 8outhealtori¯°f gimwood¯lon~ ~4tidatreet;vrolonsattortthen~e(,H WORK maintenance and roflntshed. CuB-

8outheasterl, down the Rsrlt¯n River to
the prolongs¯on of Cedar Grove Lane; of Hhnwood Street and sdons ~mwond

For Sale--Chrysanthemum plants, tom blind manufacturing. Pick-up hence ,2~ Southwesterly along Cedar Street to Lovers L~ne: thence IS) South-

OPERATORS
and delivery service. SPOTLESS Orove ~ne to Weston Road: thence ,3) thenceWeSterl~ alonelsl 8oatheuterlyLovers Irene tOaloneOe¯n S, re-+,.-Detnall colors. 3 for a $i. Inquire’
VENETIAN BLIND CO., Highway Westerly atone Weston Hold to t~he pro-

lon~atlon thereof to the Millstone HJver; Street eroitsln~ F’~snklin Roulev¯rd t~399 Washington .Rd., Parlin. i, Metuchen. Call ME 6-1711. thence 141 Northerly and Northwesterl¯ eouthellteelyHIghlsnd Avenue;¯lonstheneeHighland(7) Avenuee°ntlnvln~Easy Spin Dry Washing Machine¯ WANTED down the Millstone River and the Rarl-
ta,

Good running condition. $35. Call Having a bridge, tea, cocktail party tan River to the Borou|h ot 8outh l}ound
Hamilton Street: thenee 181 Northeas-eri~.

SO 6-3589~T. Apply in Person or club meeting? Fancy Sand- ~oox: thence ,Sl Bouthe¯sterl¯ SIGNS ¯lon~ Hamilton Street to the place o~

wlches for all ~caslons. Call SOuthSlid Borough to pi~e of B~innlng.
Beginning"

’53 OLDSMOBILE "98 SAYREVILLE DRESS CO. Amboy 1-3259~. THI~m BLB(~FION DISTRICT EIOSTTI ELECTION DIeTHICT
Polttnp rlsee--Flte House, Eut Mill- poUIn~ rtsee--Miadlabusb 8ehoet,

stone.
B~Or~ql~3 gt the Jnter~ectlon of Am*

4 dr. sedan, hydromatic, radio, 10 Embroidery Street Pianos tuned, repaired. Work guar- BROINN-d~G IN "~ Mlll+tone~ River at well 1;~oad with the Mt|lstone. hera¯the -+ naf
~. ̄ . the Pen~itylvnnia R~nroad t en e t -hea~er, power ̄ brakes and steer- SAVREVILLE anteed. Free estimates. Pianos the Bl¯~kweP.s .Is Csueewa¯. thegns

.... runn ,1, Northerly down the MtUatene nlng I11 Nor’hetsterty alone Ammell Roadlag, white walls undercoating, turn also bought and sold. Best prices m. . to in ;hole In x~,tid road ¯t cedar Or0v~rRiver to ¯ prolongtt on of We ten RoAd:signals, rear speaker. Low mile
’r for your piano. J. Siater, VA6- thence +2, ~sterly alone weston ROad to Lane: thence i2t eontlnuin¯ Northea~lerlv

age. $1,705. 6816. C’edmr Grove Lane’, +3 Bouthwe~ter. Y ¯ Gag 8lone Cedar Grove Loner *rid ¯ prolonta-. * ~-

’58 BUICK ROADMASTER-V-8 AUTOMOBILE ~edar Orove L¯fle ,o the Amwell Road: rio. thereof to the 11411’I 1. l~Iver, th De
thence ,4) eontinuJne 84)uthwesterl¯ along

(3) 8outheaaterir along the tR~riton Rlwr
Hardtop Riviera, dynaflow, radio, SALESMEN Vacuum Cleaners---Service, sup- the .~Jrnwell Road to U~e Mttlstone Hrlmch to the Northeasterl~ prolong¯ Ion of Dem-

b~ter, power brakes end steer- plies, sales, B. T. Rudine, 43 of the Pennlylv¯nla Railroad: thence 15 great Avenue: n.en~.e 14}. ~outhwe,¢erl~
~.th,.aah.r]v sionl said RaPro¯d to th’e ¯ ong Silo orolOnllltxon itlOP~ t~ntlres~

ln~ll~trewheels, undercoating, turn Men accustomed to earninf over Dsvison Ave., Jamesburg, N. J. -- ........... ,
8outh Mldalebuth Road; thence ,St ~outh- Avenue and alger ¯ ~outhweatoriy pro,on-

signals, 2 tone, low mileage. ~2,- $8,500 a year may apply. We are call JA 1-0506. westerly along the 8outh Middlebuth P.o~d eaUon thereof until it-i~ intersected by
increasing our sales staff and need to the Bltckwens Mills Road: thence I’:) Rorthwesterly prolon~tlon of Rlm~-o0~r293. Call JAme~burg 1-0198 or 1- 4 aggressive men to sell the new

MARY’S PLAYLAND -- We give Westerly ̄ Ions maekwens Mnls Road and 8treat: thence tSl 8outheasteHy aten¯ ~aid

0240. 1956 Lincoln, Continental and .’Mer- loving care to children any age csulew.~ to Ihe pl&c* o! Beginning. prolongation of ~mwood Street and slon’r
Rlmwood 8troot to ¯ Northeasterly pro-

cury cars and used cars. Top sal* by day or week. Licensed. Call CH FOUg~H ELF-.CTON DIgTH3CT Iongatton of West Folnt Avenue; thence-
ary and commission. See Mr. ~-71~5. Palling pi~e---I~tmnton Street 8shell. IS) Routhwe~t~rl¯ along said prolons¯tton

VOTE the "C" Line ,Ur/ch, Lincoln Mercury New Brun~- ._-. B]~3tHNING ̄ t the Inter~ectton of Ham- of We*t Pntnt A,.enue ~tnd along West.
Hton Street and HIgh]~nd Avenue: thence Point Avenue to Hatrnllton Street: thence-

MAHER - CALVO - LAI.~D wick, Inc., 440 Raritau Ave., High- Business Opportunity running (l) 8outhwesterl¯ along Hamilton
(~l Battery ¯GaS HamlU~n Sir*st t~

land Park, N.J. Street to Franklin BoUleVard: thenee (2) West P~nt t=treet: thence 18) Eouthm’l’

--3dv. 8outheasteriy along Franklin Bonleva~d &In¯It West Poinl Street to the Millato
to ~meraet erect; thence 13~ Eouthwelt. Hrapoh of the Pennsylvania Rollroad~

A ROUTE MANAGER erly ¯ions Somerset Btreet to the MI’I- thenee (gl W~sterty aton~ a~d Branch?
stone Br~nch of the Pennsylvania Raft- to ~lvde ltosd: thence I10) 8nuthorly~

" roo~: thence 141 We~terD alon~ a~d Hill- and gsateriy ¯ions CLYde Road to nennetts~
UP TO $800 MONTHLY reid to ¯ 8outheely pro!ongn’lon of West L.ne; thence Ilt~ Peuth.e¯terl¥ nnff]

Point Btreet; thence +$) N0rtneriy along Northwes’eriy ¯long Bennettq Lltn~ ,~t~;

PART TIME ~¯id prolongation and ¯long West Faint 8outh MIddtebu~h RO¯d: thence (||t:~
Street to Ha~dlton attest; thence IS) Northen,terlv it~,m,~ notw’h Mladlebqeh)

’:atlonal concern will aelect retie Westerly signs Ha, el¯ton Strett to West
Road to the MInstone Hr¯neh of the-~

, Potnt Avenue: thence +~: Northe¯tterly ~nn~vlv’¯hi¯ Railroad: thence (13) We~t-.
ah]e men or women to manage nn- ¯long We~t Point Avenue and the pro- erly along ~ald Branch to the place of

ler a FRANCHISED LEASE¯PLAN tens¯non thereof to the Northwe~tert¯ Beginning.
proloneatten ot Elm’,rood Street; th~nee I’R~D l~ BAI~OM. ¯

a route nf dispensers for 5c 13kg. 18) Bott~he¯itterly ~Jong said prolong¯- T~w~*--hJn Cterk.
WRIGLEY AN’D BKECHNUT tlon ¯pd slnng Blma.ood Street to Loverl
GUM. Persona selected will refill Lane: the¯el ~P) 8outhwe~terly along Norf~cE
and eo]Icct money from dispensers Lovers Lane to Dean Street: thenee IlO)

8outhe¯strerly atens De&n 8tre~t rrossins
which are furnished by company pea¯kiln Boulov¯rd to Hlvhland Avenue: Notice is hereby Cven that Chester If.
PREP,. No experience required, no thence ~]I+ continums 8outhe¯,ttrlx ~ione Roth hoas mad* anpll.mUon to suhdlvlde"five pl ts of hJit land whlch is 1Goat

HI bland Avenue to the pl~ce oi Hell¯selling or soliciting as company s " [at the corner of N w nrunswek ~ ,

furnishes accounts. To qualify you i nine. I nnd Davlds~n
~ven.,e, TOWllshlo or

~ll;’TH EI~ "iN Df~4T1~I("~ ,must ha~e car, references, mini-J ""~"
~’rankiln. Somerse County. N. J.

¯ " " J A hearirm (n thia qppl.c¯tlon will be
mum 5 hrs. spare time weekly and I Pelting p)oee--{’ommnnlty Volunteer Fire held by the P.~nnln~ .3nard of the Town-

cash deposit of S~00 to $3000 to pur- J Company. n¯mtnon tttreet,
ship of Pr¯nkhn, Wedne.dmx, November

Inn¯ Strut and Pelt¯kiln B(,u]Pv¯rd dlrh.l~h. N J. Ai] parties In intereitt will:::" chase gum., Amount dependent up-
HEG1NHING ¯t lhe Iniers~)lon nl Ham- ~ I055. at 8 p m.. Townshln Hall, Mid- ,

on time atallM)le and Income de- thence runn~n~ ¢1~ 8Otl’ht¯ft~t~riy Mon~ Ihe )ward.
sired. For Interview wrile giving Franklin Boulewrd to 8omerset 8tree1; I H--10-38

::~ "; na.T.e, address, telephone and brief
resume to...

BUSt-- -SS--DIRECTORY.AJAX--1060 Broad St., Room 438,
::~;+~" Newark. N.J. Dept. C-SO0 CO0 e@ ~.

VOTE the "C" L,,,e ~ APPLIANCES W OVING, STORAGE -
MAHER - CALVO - LAIR’D , n

/
SERVICE

~]VE ">’+
TOWNAHIPOF rheonly Factor, e,2..~_~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE

0 ~ ~ FRANKLIN [ Authorized ;~a~/]~k CH 7~’m~
GENERAL [ S E N D I X ~L,~

~
Servicenter. ~j~17ELECTION OTICE Ii kll washer part, ,~[

Fut vom’s,’If in this p;cturc and ima.~!nc .~-=rtc~ . :n sto:k. ~l~.J]d,’.,g,’.,g,’.,g,’~]¯
J~ )~erPbv i:lven that the Dlstrl t E;ectinn All Work ]k~J~ JlB’J¯r~s in and toe the Tow~th~ of ..’.-

be!Wcen the tmurs o~ 7:00 A. M. and

how dc]::nd:’nt you would hi: Ul)Oll OthCIkq. Prang:in ,1 ~ ] ] "i t ~ t [ i i ~ p: lces hcrcln¯:.e~ Ouaranteed .w"~14 +’.
GtMehaled on Localand Long DIstan¢.o Mops¯el

it isn’t a pleasant thought--but thcrc are
~,AY. NOVL’MnBN s. Im

108 French Street Fireproof Werehouse ’"
~00 p. M. lot the purpose of ¢ondu¢tln| 1 New Brunswick,, I ..... er

(.~ne -]+ Member ol General A~tmbly

Packing - Cratln9 - Shippine ’¢"t]lOW~ll’K]:.; ;I,qd thor)sands of p,.op.c ~Olll ,, GENERAL ELECTIO~
T~ vote urmn cand:dates for the Col- CHarter 7-133~ EsL *.890

iowJnR oilice.:and old-- W]tO need food, medical attentlon, tree ,t, mat, Sen,’,-e. ~ "Agents for " ’
one .1~ M~.mber ot Cho+.en Pret4m;d~r~.

Allied V en LFnel~ Inc,
shchcr, ~tu.lan~c--all the tttlng; provided

Or,. ,I, She,.f. J k BUILDING
by your Unitcd Community Campaign. So T.,’o ,2+ Townithlp Committeemen for 3 MATERIALS..r term. i8 Dr|f1 SL New l~runlwle.jg

~- , O e t)) Town~hlp Committeeman for . 1

won t you sharc your good fortune to hclF :
’~ ’ ’ +’=l ’ 1 1" : :
One II) County Com~nnte~m¯n sad t,~. .++, +_ oo_._. ’°’

L n’um’er
othcrs? Plcasc give, and glve g’,’ncrously tO +¯¢~ h+htleal party In ¢+ch elec*.lon dL+- SEE US

+ ¯ trict ~.-I11 be elected.

’[ 1 "your Uititcd Community Campm~n. r FIRST I
¯ state Pvbne @eestion to be Vpted Ypon:l

’ It Pays To +I ! 18hail the let entitled "An set[
I ; eta authorize .he ¢t~¯tten o! ¯J Before ’~lrOU ~UY -’

~t~te debt bY the lssu~t~ce otJ
Ibonds of the 8tot~ of Now Jerse¯]I lie the ̄ psrelate principal tmountl MATERIAL~

’. i ~of $100.000.000.041 for the purp~sel, ,,.¯+, ..u,.In..on.,ruo,in, nnd, IAdvertise in the i¯ ,,eloping +e~+,~lo ,uh%, ROLFE

C0N U iTY CI PA GN
..,++_.,o.._,0 .+,
Industr~l uses I~d ftellltlesIappurtenant thereto. In ~r ~rtI

mmm~g Mnt~...,¯ o*.
of thlt BInto ¯a peed &pl)ear¯,[ 4141 Jet.14tlr Avllla
end providing the waee nnd~

, moses to 5)11)’ the mterest of aueh[ ~ HI~IIIIIOll
¢ , , debt ..d ,’.o .o p., ..s d,._ ,--, ¯ .r ;rec*or’, !oh¯t~e the prlrl¢lp¯l thereol,"[ C]~tt.tp~ ~.ZZ~e

’ Sp0re doeeted by Pebl[c $trvk| ~, A429-5S The POI,I~qO P~AC~ and the BoUnd-
..... i i-i - ,| " ’ L . . ~.ee.o: the wsht I~2’[O~I uu,,~*.t~-,~, ~ +,,

]
p I+



. ¯ Twelve THERECORD Fridoy, October 28, 195~i J .......... . .... ¯ ~ ¯ .
i iii - .1 . ¯

Committeeman Ch-rlea Sicora re- m~. I aunt emtNI Ibe"
a total expenditure of $89,. (Cowmued n’om P~ge 1) imd ~ d ~ tim Fee

~ ~2.74, which Ineluded the above ap- ¯ ¯

i l)ropriat!ope and wages and salaries Commission studled’ttw sails rec-
hour; ~ mu le4ds S t’sgnm/

,~ of township employees, ord$ of 144 out of approximately hopper earl il~a~tiae~. . ’.
Town~|p Clerk ,Fred Bascom 800 homes to determine true value

read a communication from the et properties In the townshl0, and
Prom 24 to 95 per cent of a~State High, way Department. acoept- that he fe~.ls that the propertles

leg the "work on the final section sampled do not represent the first-grade pupib tall to be pro-
C:. of Bleekweil’s~Mlll Road. and grant- typical relationship between tax rooted. Poor readJnil Is to blame

lag the sum of $9.345.’/4 aa the state’s assessment and true value on for more than gO per cent ot the
share of the cost. which sMte aid is based, tenure& expertJ beUeve.

OPEN LETTER TO AMERICANS

IN SOMERSET COUNTY
I SINCERELY HOPE WE ALL BELIEVE TH’AT BEING AMERICAN IS FAR

MORE IMPORTANT THAN BEING DEMOCRATIC OR REPUBLICAN. I MORE
THAN JUST HOPE THIS IS SO. I BELIEVE IT IS SO.

OUR BREAST FREEDOMS, WERE COSTLY AND DIFFICULT TO COME BY.
NO INFRINGEMENT ON THEM, NO MATTER HOW SMALL, MUST BE TOLER-
ATED BY ANY CITIZEN OF OUR COUNTRY.

EVERY TIME A CITIZEN IS PRESSURED INTO OR KEPT FROM VOTING
ONE WAY OR ANOTHER, WE LOSE A L:ITTLE FREEDOM, THE LIFEBLOOD OF
AMERICA.

TALENTED COLLEGE QUEEN--Miss Mime Leinwand of Hillside,
student Jn the Rutgers evening division In Newark. shows ol~e of the

IN SOMERSET COUNTY TI.IERE IS A BATTLE FOR THE OFFICE OFmany talents which helped her win the 1S55-56 New Jersey College
STATE SENATOR BETWEEN CHARLES W. ENGELHARD. THE DEMOCRATICQueen title. The 20-year-old, green-eyed brunette beauty, an ac.

complished singer, painter and professional model, appeared in Kismet CANDIDATE WHO IS FIGHTING AGAINST THE CHIMNEY ROCK WATER
until that sh~ went on the road and she returned to her studies. She SCHEME AND REPUBLICAN MALCOLM FORBES, WHO IS SUPPORTING THEwants to be a school PsYchologist.

SCHEME.J,, i

Mbyor Explains ,,a,ohi,hways lashared.
A Erant tn aid ot S350 wan voted MANY REPUBLICAN OFFICIALS AND VOTERS ARE BACKING ENGELHARD.

to each of the eight ~lre eom- THEY ARE DOING IT OPENLY, AND THEY HAVE EXPLAINED WHY THEY ARE
(CoolJnned from Page I; panics In the township, and the sum

DOING IT.0f ~ "was appropriated tO eachIo~tg run buying water from the o! the two rescue squads.
EU~bet~own Water Co. ’will be The fifth installment of the IDeal

THEY HAVE POINTED OUT THAT THEY RESENT THE ’BOSSISM’ NOWcheaper. He also pointed out that district achool tax, In the amount
ADMINISTERED BY THE VAN CLEEF-FORBES-LUKE GRAY COMBINE. THEYNew Brunswick "would neither ex- of $60.000; the fourth instidlment of
POINT OUT THERE IS NO ROOM FOR EVEN A SMALL DICTATORSHIP INtend Its maine In Franklin Town. the county tax for Ig55 in the

SOMERSET COUNTY. U.S.A.ship, nor service them. and the amount of $22.192.54; and the fourth
$~ra@~ln Townr.hlp "Road Depart- Installment of the county library
ment had ~een partially servicing
New ~3run~vlek’s mains out of the .... TO COUNTERACT THIS, FORBES’ HENCHMEN ARE SMEARING HONOR-
g--eral tax *und for many years. TSeRECORD

ABLE, RESPECTABLE, COURAGEOUS REPUBLICANS WHO HAVE THE STRENGTH
.l~Utine business transacted by OF CHARACTER TO PUT AMERICANISM ABOVE PARTY.

the Committee included a reselu-
¯ lion-to pay to the city of New Brunn. Franklin Townships’ Own

wick $31(~ for water supp14ed to 30 Newspaper IV DEMOCRATS HAD NOT SUPPORTED EISENHOWER IN 1952 HE NEVER
home& which was taBleTed and col. ]Published FHday by l~ran~Jin WOULD HAVE BEEN PRESIDENT.
leered for .by Franklin. Township PubllMdng Co.

Mlddlebuah- N. J.,~ ¯ ~ ~ WARI~EN GLASEIt~ ....
Publisher EVERY AMERICAN IS ENTITLED TO THINK. SPEAK AND VOTE FREELY

THE COMMITTEE granted a Subscription Rate $~.00 Per Year FREE FROM FEAR OF UNJUST CRITICISM -- FREE FROM FEAR OF REPRISAL.license to the Grlggstowu Fire Com.
Phone: CHarter 9-3900party to hold a raffle Nov. 19. A gntered aa second-~lus matter at

I WILL FIGHT AGAINST ANY INFRINGEMENT OF THESE RIGHTS. I ASKresolutlon’waspa,xsedextendlngthe t~e Post Office at
contract with the ~State tilghway R, 3. under the Bet of Mar~h 3. YOU -- AMERICANS IN SOMERSET COUNTY -- TO FIGHT IT TOO.
Department whereby the coat of t87S. Additions,1 e;ltry ~tt Now

q, llllhts at Lnterse~tlons with the 8~Pune~Jc, N. J.. POSt Ofti,_-.e. IN list, LIKE MANY OTHERS. I WAS IMPRESSED WITH SENATOR FORBES’
CRUSADE IN GOVERNMENT. BUT HE SUBSTITUTED HIS OWN BRAND OF
MIS-RULE. HE HAS ALLIED HIMSELF WITH THE VERY FORCES HE PROMISED
TO FIGHT. HE HAS BECOME THE BOSS OF THE POLITICAL MACHINE HE
ONCE SOUGHT TO DESTROY.

NOTICE NOW, IN IS., AFTE~ FOUR YEARS IN POWER, wE WND SENATOR VORBeS
TRYING TO RULE SOMERSET COUNTY WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF C. I. VAN
CLEEF AND LUKE GRAY.

6% INTEREST WILL BE CHARGED ON
WE SHOULD FIGHT THIS ALLIANCE AS HARD AS WE CAN.

ALL UNPAID WATER ACCOUNTS--
I HAVE BECOME CAMPAIGN MANAGER FOR CHARLES W. ENGELHARD

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1ST. BECAUSE HE IS A VINE AMERICAN. HE WANTS TO SERVE AND FIGHT FOR
HIS CONSTITUENTS, HE DOES NOT WANT TO RULE THEM,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP I WILL FIGHT TO DEFEAT A MAN WHOSE FANATICAL AMBITION TO
BECOME GOVERNOR HAS WARPED HIS JUDGMENT. HE HAS SOLO SOMER-

WATER DEPT. SET COUNTY DOWN THE RARITAN RIVER.

I WILL FIGHT A REGIME THAT SMEARS. INSULTS AND DEGRADE~;
PEOPLE WHO TREASURE AMERICANISM AND CONSIDER IT FIRST, AFTER

,n~’ , ~ ; " ’ " ,, ,,,,n,"-, .......... -i .... GOD, BUT BEFORE PARTY OR POLITICAL GAIN.

RUTGERS PHARMACY BUT WHAT I THINK IS MORE IMPORTANT IS A COMPLETE REALIZATION
725 Hamilton Rood Franklin Township THAT THIS IS AMERICA, WHERE WE SHOULD VOTE AS FREE MEN -- AS

WE PLEASE.

BABY NEEDS . PRESCRIPTIONS IV ANYONE DENIES YOU THAT RIGHT ,-- OR TRIES TO -- FIGHT.

DRUGS -. SUNDRIES . . CANDY’ . PROTECTING WHAT SO MANY AM.ICA. HAVEFOUGHT
Full Lane of School Supphes

¯ I CALLCH.7.6666. Ill
[ F R E E DE LIVERY Ill .

Frank Poe,tin


